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U, S, BOMBERS RIP RAIL YARDS AT SALZBURG 

HIM j 

o.:."Dwd,tU-

my pack. 
a veteran 
ludpbolO) 

U. 8. BOMBERS or Maj. Gen. Nathan F. Twining's U. S. Army 15th Air Force tbunder over the railway 
,.,.u a' Salzburr, Austria, with the smoke from their bomb hits II'lngling witb that trom the enemy's 
.... , lDI.udre pots. Official United States Army air Forces photorraph. 

'IAr my" Tokes Over Word Stores 
~izure Prompted At a Glance- WACs to Be Trained 
8y Defiance 01 WLB T od a y' 5 III Des Moines On.I~ . 

Presidential Power Iowan Military Center 
Focus of Roosevelt, At Ft, Oglethorpe 

I 
Avery Labor Clash To Be Discontinued ... ... ... 

CHICAGO (AP) - President Nazis reported withdrawing WASmNG'l'ON (AP)-The war 
Roosevelt and Sewell Avery, from deepest penetration of department announced yesterday 
dlainnan of the board of Mont- Belgjum. that all ' military training of WACs 
,ornery Ward and co. collided will be consolidated at Ft. Des 
beadon last night on the issue of FDA. Sewel Avery clash on Moines by next April 1. 
/he presidential powers in seizing governmental seizure of Ward The WAC tralnll}g center now 
company facilities In even dtie, plant. operated at pt. Oglethorpe, Ga., 

Thenrmy took over under presi- will be di$continued, 
denlial executive order in the Reds capture 12 more suburbs ConSOlidation of military train-
climax of Ward's long refusal to of Budapest. 
comply with war labor board di- ing facilities at Des Moines, said 
.... : f I' . The bus Is the important thing, the department, "Is in line with the 
.",,,ves or emp oyes wage m- army's WAC recruiting program 
creeses and maintenance of union says Dag~~od, for 1945 which will stress the en-

I m~bership. listment of women possessing spe-

Brl"tl"sh plOW So th ciaJized skills rather than large 
Avery, remaining at company ~ U numbers, ~ogether with those 

headquarters throughout the qualified for traIning and service 

I day, asserted the preSidential In Burma; Meet as medical and surgical technicians 
order violated the constitution In army hospitals." . 

'1 1Dd the company could not "ac- L"lght Jap Res"lstance The efficfent and economical 
cept or obey." By afternoon he utilization of training personnel 
and the military manager, Maj. and facilities will require only the 
Get\!. Jose,;)n W, Byron, were ---- one WAC training center 'at n . 

, \1U\~\\on\ng 'In separate oUices. CALCUTTA, India (AP)-Brit- Des Moines for basic and special-
Army public relations o1!lcers \ish troops driving southward in ized military training in light of 

said no restrictions were placed \ Bill'ma have gained up to 20 miles \ J;'educ~d enlistment quotas in 1945, 
on Avery's movements but the ,agaiQst light Japanese resistance Medical and surglcal technicians 
military position was that au- i and have advance elements within will receive speclallzed training in 
thorlty now rests with General I approximately 95 miles of the big army medical department schools 

I Byron, not Avery. enemy supply base of Mandalay, and hospitals after completion of 
a II i e d headquarters announced basic military training." 

'\ President Roosevelt in an aceom· yesterday. . At Ft. Des Moines, Col. Frank 
panying statement declared Avery The leading British force was U. McCoskrie, commandant, ex
guilty of "consistent and wilful de- reported in the vicinity of Kan- . pressed pleasure at the Washing
fiance" or WLB decisions, threat· balu, on the main north-south · ton announcement. 
en~ng th~ structure for imparti~1 Burma raih'oad . 95 miles above "Naturally we are glad that Des 
adjudication of disputes, He saId Mandalay, while a parallel force Moines was chosen as the women's 
the government "cannot and will pushing down the Irrawaddy river · army corps traIning center to con
not tolerate a:w interfer.ence ~ith \ to the ea.st made satisfactory p~o· linue 'in' operation," he said, "This 
war production In thIS crltlcal gress, saId the announceme'nt, lS- is the origina~ women's military 
hour" and thaI. Ward'~ would nol. sued by the allied land (orces of training academy, and it offers all 

, be allowed to set aSIde govern- southeast Asia command, the advantages of a good military 

\
ltItnt warl.ime polldas "just be- Troops of the 25th Indian divi- academy." 
~use I Mr. SeweU Avery does notjSion driving down the Burma west "Boom Town," a section of Ft. 
approve ot tho governmen\.'s pr~- coast wore d\!;closed 1.0 have ad- Des Moines, was built especially 
eedur~, tor handling labor dIS' vanced southward 30 miles In the for women in 1942, he continued, 

~~~~re was no physical or oul PtUStht 14tidaysr', trheacMhing Foul. poiInt sBtnrducbtedarrapCrkeSvl'!"OuhSIClyh hwaderebeeanlteCOrend-
ward oppo:sition to the army tak- ~ e poe ayu pe!unsu a, 
ing control ih Chicago, Detroit, St. Just across a baY,from the Import- for women. 
Paul. Denver, Jamaica, N, y" ant Japanese base of Akyab. "The city of Des Moines has 

(Se WARD, page 5) Another Indian force pushi~g been hoSpitable to the WAC," 

fxecution to Be 
'Solemn Occasion' 

, f1'. MAD 1 SON (AP)- Stan· 
I~y M. Kastel', 36, who wlll b.

t hlnled at sunrise (8:42 u. m,) today 
111,. taken fl'om till' death row 
l~ the state penitenti81'y last ni/(ht 
Ind placed In a special room con· 
Vert!d Into a cell on the first floor 
or the penltent/ary, ,tbout 2:1 leet 
from the scaffold whel'e he will die. 

A special guard wlll be placed 
OVer Kaster, who was convicted for 

'

the bhotgun slaying of G len n 
Winchell, 38. Waverly utilities 
IUIrd. 

Up to his la st hours, he was re
rnl.lnln, non-committal aboul tha 
crime (01' which he \VIS sentenced 
to die. He has told Warden P. A. 
Ltilllon that he would not make I 
.tat'n;t~nt prior to his execution 
Ind there was nothlnll to Indicate 
he would chan,e his aUltude. 

Warden Lain.on has decreeq 
!btl there will be no conversation 
I~' the harllina allloni penlten
lIa., Inmates after 9 a. m. today. 

., look at thlB al a solemn oc
... without fanfare," he de
'ilrtd. 

inland from ·the coast reached a Colonel McCoskrie said, "and w,e 
vlllage about 22 miles southeast of know that our present cordial re-
Buthidaung. lations will continue." 

'Disastrous Consequences'-

Stimson Sees Victory 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Secre

tary Stimson, though describing 
the present situation on the Eur
opean front as "critical," ex
pressed conCidence yesterday that 
the Get'mans eventually will reap 
"disastrous consequences" (rom 
their gamblinll counteroffensive. 

"War is not an easy 'lame to 
play and you can·t always win 
every b.ttle," the war secretary 
told a news conference, "but I am 
cOnlident that we are wlnnlnll and 
that time wU\ reveal that thIs Ger
man throw of the dice will have 
disastrous consequences for him." 

The secretary acknowledled that 
American efforts to stem the Ger
man drive hlllve cost us "severe" 
casualties but u.erted that the 
Na~ army, !QQ, has "laken hard 
blows" In personnel and materiel 
losses. 

Indlcatlnll that the allied hllh 
command II relyln, heavily on air 

superiority to throw back the Ger
man thrust, he said that aside 
from the fighting spirit of our 
troops "no other factor In the 
present situation means so much 
to us as flying weather." 

It Is too early to predict, he 
said. what additional power the 
enemy may be able to throw into 
the salient and added that as long 
as any Nazi column progresses it 
would not be "appropriate to say 
that the Germans have been con
tained or that the danl" Is over." 

Stimson did not elaborate on his 
comment that American cisualtiel 
had been "gevere" during tbe Ger
man counteroffensIve. His usual 
report of casualties In all thea
ters throuah Dec. H did not in
clude the 108MB incurred In the 
German drive aJtbOug~ it did 
cover the per~od of the allied of
fensive a,alnst Germany in No-
vember. " 
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Patton Batters Southe 
. 

rn -Nazi 
Battle Flank • War's ' Decisive 

Reds Capture 
12 Budapest 
East Suburbs 

Russian Troops Now 

58 Miles From Austria, 

95 From Vienna 

LONDON (AP)-Russian troops 
captured 12 more eastern suburbs 
of Budapest yesterday, one of 
them six miles from the heart of 
the city, as other units swept on 
westward to witHin 58 miles of the 
Austrian frontler and 92 miles 
from Vienna, Austrian capital. 

The Russians were only two 
miles from the eastern city limits 
of Budapest. 

'Nuts' SaYI the General-

Bloody Basi ogne 
PARIS (AP)-The first loads of-began, It became apparent as the 

heroIc wounded have been moved endurance story began to untold. 
down a mlle-wlde corridor from Aided by the biggest aerial sup
the allied high command, a force of ply task force ever attempted by 
headquarters announced yesterday the alied high command, a force of 
that American relle! armOr and several thousand American veter
infantry-of Lieut. Gen, Patton's ans purposedly hoped up In Bas
Third army-had held firm against togne-a ten-way road an. rall 
German counterattacks on the junction so vital to the continuIng 
flanks of the wedge, success of Field Marshal von Rund_ 

The valient week-long American stedt's sweep through B~lgium
stand at Bastogne against immense and prepared to die rather than 
odds waif the most heartening 51n- surrender the key trRnslt center. 
gle development for the allies since From Dec. 20 through Dec. 26 
the big German winter otfensive (Sec BASTOGNE, page 5) 

No Jap Beachheads 
Found on Mindoro 

British Heads 
To Advocate 

Advance Alona 
35·Mile Front 

Third Army Chalks 

Up 16-Mile Gainl 

In Roiling Offenlive 

PARI (AP)-Lieut, Gen. 
Goorge . P"tton' Third army, 
with a typieal lightning blow, 
was belie\'ed yesterday to have 
broken the baek of the German 
winter offensive and was batter. 
ing back the enemy' southern 

RUSSIAN l'oaCES haft drtvea flank on a 35.mil front in what 
to the western CUT I1mU.oI .... - may be the war's dec' ive bat. 
pesi, HlID6arWt capital, aDd, III 
another U·m&le adTa.aee; _ft eat tie. 
the lut railwa, HOaPe wCltwvd. Berlin radio announced last 
The Reda have come within 11 night that G rman pearheada 
mile. of completel, ~ menaeing the Me riv r u 
the capital. well a that on the southern 

As shock troops of two power
luI Red armies fought in the 
streets of the half of Budapest on 
the west bank of the river and 
through the eastern suburbs, the 
others pushed on westward along 

• Fears Proved False 

Of Jap Naval Attack 

As Invasion Screen G k R Gallup Admits FDR 
ree egency Pre-Election Strength 

flank had been withdrawn "ac
cordlnl tD plan" as the United 
States First and Third armY at
u.cked liercely from north, WClt 
and south. 

Hammerln, ,alns up to 16 miles 
In AX day. throulh the wooded 
hilll ot Belgium and northern 
Luxembourl, Patton', powerful 
mobile army,punchlng up 1rom 

both sides of the Danube where it G ENE R A L MacARTHUR'S 
curves westward between Hun- HEADQUARTERS, Phlllppines. ATHENS (AP)-Prime Minister 

Frlday-(AP)-Ameridan libera- Churchill and Foreign Secretary 
t':~~n:~d Czechoslovakia toward tlon forces on indoro island as- Anthony Eden len 'for London 

Marshal Rodion y, Malinovsky's certained tod~y that the Jap- yesterday to recommend tD King 
anese did not use their Tuesday George II, exiled Greek monarch, 

Second Ukraine army striking night naval attack on Yank posl- that he consent to the immediate 
north of the great river reached Ilons there to screen the landing of establishment ol a regency in 
the Hron (Garam) river on a 30- troops on other portions of the is. Greece as the first esesntial step 
mile front from Leva (Levicc) land. toward solution of the country's 
down to the Danube, thus reach- 'l;'he Nipponese task torce which political problems. 
ing points within 65 miles east of fired ert,otl'cally nn the Unl'ted 
B t ' I SI k . 't I d 96 ~ 'f A statement Issued by the Brit-ra IS ava, ova capl 1\ , an States beachhead area' dl'sappeared '1 f V· ish ambassador here last night 
ml es rom lenna. I'nto the China sea, pursued ' by 

S· Ita I b I th I said that the archbishop of Athens, Imu neaus y, e ower ver Am e ric a n planes, and enemy I Hits f M h I acting as chairman of the peace 
n ungary, e emen ,0. aI's, a ground and air activity on the is- conference which began two days 

Feodor I. Tolbukhm s Third land was lacking Wednesday, Gen. ago at Churchill's request, had 
Ukraine army drove 34 miles Douglas MacArthur rt'ported. tOOay. t Id C h'i 
northwe~t of BudapeSt along th~ • it as · tlfought at first t.bat'the a~ ,,~~:~Jei~n~e~:~e~: 
main railway to Vielma and ~ Japanese naval units had taken the an immediate establlshment of a 
tured Tovaro:s, o.nly 63 mlles great risk to draw American atten- regency." 
so~theast of BratJslava and 92 tion while putting their t roo p s . _____________ . 
!lUles from Vienna . ashore at some other point. 

A to!al of ,3,494 German and One reason for this suspicion 
Hu~ganan . pns?ners were, taken was that the shelling itself not only 
dunng the day s bloody flghtlng was ine!lective but came only from 
in Hungary and Slovakia, the Mos· light guns-5 Inchtrs-althoulth 
cow communique said. the task force included a bame-I 

Gains also were made by Rus- ship and a heavy cruiser which 
sian troops hitting. northeast ot could have used much bigger guns. 
Ipolysag (Sahy){ ID Czechoslo- Alter the attacking force had I 
vakia 34 mil~ north of Budapest, been driven off with a loss of three 
as the RUSSIans sought to trap destroyers sunk and bomb hits on 

Prime Minister C h u r chill 
used just two words to com
ment on a sniper's attempt to 
shot him on the steps of the 
British embassy in Athens 
Wednesday, the LondOn radio 
said yesterday. According to the 
broadcast, h ear d by CBS, 
Churchill's comment was; 

''What cheek'" 
thousands of Germans fighting in the battleship and crUiser, cub . L..-___________ ....J 

the Losonc~Kassa sectods of east- planes flew reconnaissance mis-I (A London dispatch said King 
ern SlovakIa. sions extensively on the Mindoro George of Greece was holding long 

Forty miles northeast of Buda- west coast and found no evidence conferences with his advisors at a 
pest in an attack just below the of any enemy beachhead, London hotel. The feeling per
Czechoslovak border the Russians The Japanese naval force was slsted in Greek circles there that 
captured seven Hungarian local- last sighted off Busuanga island, the king still opposed a regency,) 
ities in four mile gains on a 16- above the north tip of Palawan is-

Submarine Seawolf 

Given Up for Lost 

Minimized in Report 
WAS H I N G TON (AP)-Dr. the south, rellcued the heroic 

George Gallup tDld house investl- Amerlcan garrison at BastollJle 
gator yesterday that he reported and to the ellst beat back the Ger
less Roosevelt strength early In the man wave .Cter it had swept to 
campaign than his own figures within 13 miles of Luxembourtl 
showed, because he underesti- capital. 
mated the total vote. 8te_ Offenalve 

The author of the Gallup polla . The hard·drlvlna Patton, Arner
said shUta in population, to war lea'. No.1 tank general, was ,iven 
production centers, added to the the job of stemming the enemy', 
dlfflcillties of accurate sampUna. surprise offensive three days after 

Testifying before the hous(' von Rundstedt struck Dec. 16 and 
campaign expe.nditure. committee, la t night Associated Prell correa
he said he deducted two polnta pondent Hawkins declared, It IP
from the presldent', lndlCl\ted peared the back of the German 
popular vote of 5S J)t!rcent In the drive was broken, 
early polls, to comJ)t!nsate for Simultaneously, the U. S. Pint 
what he expected to be a light army hit back savagely from the 
turnout. north. carvlna out galna of almOlt 

"It Is likely," he said, "that all a mile and a hall In the north
polls in a big vote turnout will un- west corner oC the German lallent 
der-esUmate the Ilze at the Demo- I pointed toward the fortress of 
cratic vote." Uege and the allled feeder hIgh

When registration f I a u res ways to the port of Antwerp. 
showed the probability of a heavy 8JaIh AcrOll. WeUne 
vote Dr, Gallup said he restored These, t win developl'lllCllti 
the two percentalle pointa to fraught with perij for the German 
Roosevell's column, but Thomas plan to spilt the allied armlet 
E. Dewey's strenath increased in and slalh across their liIelines. 
the ballot samplilllS about that presumably were up to noon 
time so he wound up with this Thursday, and subsequent . de
prediction on the civilian popular veiopments shrouded In a security 
v 0 t e; Roosevelt 51.5 percent i blackout may have marked up 
Dewey 49.5. Even that slight mar- more gains. 
gin, he said. was enough to indl- One thing was clear. Yeaterda.r, 
cate a Democratic landlllde. the 13th eirtce the Germans rolled 

"Don't you thlnk it would have out of the Reich and through the 
been helpful all the way throulh," thin-held American lines in the 
asked Chairman Andenon (D., N. Ardenne., was the first that no 
Mex.), "it you had shown yOU enemy ,ains were reported. 

mile front, including Szecseny, 17 land, southwest of Mindoro, Light
miles southwest of the important ning fighters carrying 1.000-pound 
Slovak rail junction of Losonc bombs patrolled the Sulu sea ap
(Lucenec); Karancsalja, 13 miles proaches to Mindoro for any pos
south of Losonc, and Salgo, i5 sible remnants of th~ enemy force. 
miles southeast of that objectlve. The mopping up of isolated Jap-

were taking off two points for a On the contrary, the three G.r-
WASHINGTON (AP) - The light turnout?" man armies committed to the en-

submarine Sea wolf, scourge of "We didn't say it that bluntly," tire 21JO..mlle perimeter of its sal
Japanese shipping In far Pac1!ic Dr. Gallup replied, "but we lent in western Bel,ium aDd 
waters, is overdue from patrol and thought we were making it plain." nOl'thern Luxembourg. 

Northwest of this sector, in ad- anese on Leyte Island went on 
joining Slovakia, other units were along the Valencia-Pdlo.mpon bigh
striking into the mountainous In· way and another 9J2 enemy dead 
terior at tile rear of Losonc. were counted, mOJt o)f them in the 

sector held by the United States 

UI S. Meat Producfion I 77~a~~:::~' landed on Leyte be-
hind Japanese troops at Palompon, 
Dec. 25, continued to meet only 
lJght resistance. The main Ameri
can torce, pushing toward the west 
coast through mountain country 
ran into tough localized fighting. 

Sets 25 Billion Pound 
World Record in '44 

The Americans made rapid time 
CHICAGO (AP)-T. Henr·y Fos- against strong Japan~se resistance 

ter, chairman of the board of the I on the west Leyte lowlands but 
American meat institute, reported th ey are now p u ~ h i n g slowly 
yesterday that United States meat against stubborn hill positions, 
production during 1944 set a new 
world's record of 25 billion pounds F' G~' d A' 
and predicted a nine pound in- urlous ro"n, Ir 
crease in beef supplies per person Resistance to Nazi 

has been given up for lost. He was asked also to explain Hauled Back 
The 1,450-ton vessel was under how he happened to underestimate Reports indicated that the bulk 

command of Lieut. Comdr. Albert the ~mocratlc VQte tn all but one of von Rundltedt's two armond 
M. Bontler of White Plains. N. y" of the states which cast more than annles were being hauled back 
who was reported missing. No a' milllon votes. (rom the deep salients near the 
announcement was made of cas- The polls failed to take fully Meuse river 35 miles or more 
ualtles, but vessels of that type Into aceount the vote of the ml- northwest of Baatogne. 
normally carry a crew of 62. Next grant war workers, Dr. Gallup tea. Associated Presa correspondent 
of kin of caSUalties have been tifled, adding: "The PAC really Edward D. Ball said that Patton, 
notified. did a job in those stales" where the slamm. hero of the Slcil1 

The Seawolf was the 34th U. S. the number of indsutrlal workers blitZ and the race acrou Frallet, 
submarine iost during the war increased for thill year's election. , swunl Into action immediately 
from all causes, and the 239th . He said his poll can't])e abao- after being handed the fateful 
combat vessel of alJ types. On the lutely accurate because of factors task of stemmin, the German of
other side of the ledger, sub- such as organized voung groups tenaive. 
marines have exacted a toll of 99 and shlftina workers. He alloYis Patto~d CfltT De-b Ibbedthr~'''''' 
Japanese combat ships and 835 himselI an error marlin at a few tD th n IIr;:ea : tw ;;; 
non-combat vessels, percentage points. allo, ~::d cthe ':17 an lha~bl'" 

in 1945. L' D • 
"Approximately 43 per cent Ivorno rlv~ U, 5, Finance-

more meat was produced by the 
meat packing indUstry in the three 
yar years-1942, 1943 and 1944-
than was produced in the two war 

the ruins strewn with American 
dead, bu~ the undaunted ,arraon 
still 11&hUn,. Before their lin .. 
were the wrecked hulks of IOID8 
200 enelll3' tanb. 

years of 1917 and 1918." 
He declared "farmers' income 

from the sale of live animals for 
meat purposes has been steadily 
rising in recent years. In the year 
just closing meat packers paid out 
more than $6,000,000,000 to farm
ers and ranchers. 

"On the basis of government 
figures it is e:stima ted," he added. 
"that the number of hogl dressed 
during January, February, March 
and April of 1945 might be about 
34 per cent less than tor the same 
period in 1944. Estimates of the 
amount of pork to be produced In 
1945 would indicate that the per 
capita clvlllan consumption will be 
about 18 pounds less than It was 
in 1944. 

"One \If the .optimistic outlooks 
for the 1945 meat situation," FOi
ter said, "Is that whereas the 
American c1vllhin ate approxi
mately III pounds of beef this 
year, this would be inctea.ea. to 
60 pounds in 1945." 

ROME (AP)- Strong a1lled air 
and ground, forces were thrown 
into batUe yesterday in an effort 
to halt the German assault on a 
six-mile Iront in the Serchio river 
vaHey. where American dough
boys have heen. driven from the 
important road town of Barga in 
two days of fierce fighting. 

The Germans declared that the 
United States 92nd Negro division 
had been knocked back "some 
kilometers" by the stUbborn drive, 
which evidently was aimed at the 
vital allied supply port ot Livorno 
(Leghorn) 83 miles away. 

Field Marshal Albert Kessel
ring's forces hit through flatlands 
and mountains on both sides of 
the Serchlo in the lirst action of 
any importance in the Fifth 
army's west coast sector in several 
weeks. The attacking Nazis were 
supported by artillery. 

The allied tactical alrforces 
~urled the tull fury , of their 
bombs, cjlnnon and ' machinelUns 
against the attacking enemy with 
well over 1,000 warplanes partlci
patina In headlQnl strikes. 

Lower Deficit for "44 
W AS.HINGTON (AP)-In 194~ 

the United States government 
collected more, spent more, and 
borrowed more money than In any 
prevrous year of ita history, 

Uncle Sam establlshed new 
world records which may stand 
up a long time. 

However, the deficit - the 
amount by which apendin, ex
ceeded indome-did not set a rec
ord, itnd that's codsidered good 
news. It wa. still hUIe-52 bil
lion dolJar_ltut In 19'3 It was 
53t,4 billion. 

An unofficial analyais of the 
dally treuury atatementll through 
Dec. 26 shows that In the calendar 
year 1944: 

Net receiptll, mostly taxes, will 
be nearly 45 billloD dollars. Last 
year they were 34JX billion. In 
pre-war 1939, they were about 5 
billion. 

Total expenditures, not countinl 
several billions spent by ,overn
ment corporations, will hit 117 
billion dollars. Last yetU: theJ 
were 88 billion. In 19 .. : leu than 
10 billion. 

If you SUbtract the net receipt. 
from the total expenditures, you 
arrive at the aforementioned de
licit of 52 billion. 

Of the 97 bUlion .xpendtWreIj 
war spend In, amoWlt.di to aboUt. 
811 billion. Addlna 1~ billion dol
lars sJlCllt on -the war by the Re-
construction Finance CIQI'pOntlon, 
the grand total of 19U wao oosts 
II over 110 billion. · The. ClOqlpaJ'

able flaure for 1ut J'ear w'" 
around 85 billion. 

To paJ' for the wa~. the ,avern
ment increaHd ttl RUbUc dab" by 
a recorcl-breaJUllI n 6llUCIb dol
lara. For the f1rIt tim_. three war 
108Dl wire held iD OIle~, 

Subaequently, the third beat off 
(See OFFENSIVE, Pille 5) 

S"""" Nights for Adolf 
LONDON (AP)-Silent and Ie-

eluded, Adolf Hitler is haviDI 
Bleeples nilhtll, ,oes around with 
his head bent from porina over 
rnaAA and is living a 1ruial eldlt
.nee in which he ahUDI the dalb' 
joys of life and all its comforta," 
Na&l ProPlUlIanda Minister Paul 
JOllepb Goebbels reports in tile 
publ1catlon, Das Reich, the DNB 
news .,.ney said yeaterdl7. • 

Call1ni Hiller a "man the wboie 
world would worship if it ~ 
knew what his messap is," Goeb
bela deeerfbeci intimate detaUa 01 
tuller's current dai11 PI'OII'8ID and 
exP.la1Ded hia five months' .ilence 
~.'WaJ': 

"He. can afford to remain IileDt 
,.,.. ntemtha, ~ if bla eaemleI 
wish him to 'peak au that he woul4 
nveal lUI iDtentloDl. n 
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With'the AEf in Belgium-

Youth 
Freedom' 

* * *. 
W ASHlNGTON-A restless ap

petite for something called "free
dom" Is loose in the land. The 
youth wants it. 

This is what the war is being 
fought for, Most of the internation
ally agitating societies in New 
York also have the word ~edom 
attached to their titles-Polish, 
Rus!ian, Internationalist, what not. 

But what is this "freedom" for 
which we yearn? It must be some-
thing different from that freedom 
which we have' had. It is not alone 
democracy, for we have had that, 
still have it. Russia uses the same 
word to describe what It wants 

MALMEDY, Belgium, Dec, 27 
(Delayed) (AP)-There are plenty 
of 'nasty jobs in the army but, at 
the present time, one ot the worst 
is held by small groups of two or 
thr~ men who comprise road 
blocks alia bridge luards on lonely 
roads many miles behind the 
front. 

Il\r bombs as they hit from ex- also, but that, obviously, is not the 
plodlng buzz bombs, In some I kind of ' "freedom" our people are 
places, to this combination might thinking about. No one describea it 
be lidded BOO-pound shells from exactly. 
railroad guns. Messrs. Roosevelt and Churchill 

.. • .. specitled four freedol'(ls in the mls-
Gl's who wl\ylaid a Getman laid Atlalltic Charter. While they 

motorcycle rider yesterday reo. were generllll:l( appro\,ed they have 
ceived an unexpected German's proved hard to get ,either lor thIs 
eye. view of the war, The tldel' was coulltry or the wprld. Virtu,ally every doughboy on 

the fighting Iront had turkey din
ner for Christmas, but not· these 
isolated men. They crouched over 
their little fires in the snow heat-
ine C-rations. They were com
pletely out of touch with happen
ings. From one minute to the next, 
they did not know when a whole 
battalion of enemy paratroopers 
mi,ht sneak around them in 
the woods, 01' when Tiger tanks 
would come lashing up the road, 

cl\rryini press photogrlUlhs headed A prophet of the new, ~nde-
for Berlin of recent fighting. The' scribed C,ause, Russell Davenport, 'tIllS CORSEt-LIKE SUIT, modeled by J . A. Carr, Toronto enpneer. 
pictures spowed burning American has wl'itten a pas,Slonately patriotIc Ii deslrne(t to prevent the blackout 01 IlrMer al1d dive bomber pilOts 
eqUipment, American prisoner!!', poem, which conveys a description durlnr aerial dlvlnr operations. 'l,'he suit confonns to the body oon
the dead and triumphant SS of the surge, t.olln even In a sitting position. Columns of gas or fluid contained In 
troops. "The breed of freedom," he says, I the rubber linin, of the suit exert compensating pressllfe, permlt1ln .. 

One picutre in the group is being "is a breed of strife, restless and t normal blood clroulatlon to the brain. 
Inv.estillated , It shows a group ot rude, reared to the ~arthly stJ.uijlle 
dead American soldiers lined UP of its time. Only the thought of 
in {ront of their gu~ns, and indi- freedom is suJ:>lime, Its flesb Is Opinion On and Off the CampUl
cates the men were marched out knit of discord and of feud." This 
in a line and then were mowed is a description of a current condi- I\A You' Beliave the NaZI' A1roCI"ty 'Storf·eSl. 

It was cold and lonely and 
nerve-wracking, If a car stopped, 
they would all rush out lIet the 
'late news," Each tidbit was di
gested-and enlarged upon with 

down. tionrather than. a specific- deNni- UU ~ J; 
.. * .. tion of a peaoeful goal. _______ _ 

liere is a GI tip to Musewives: Mr. Roosevelt, in January 1941, Deborab pace A2 of Denison'· 
Gl's who hate synthetic lemonade gave a specific. anc;! limite(\! defini- "I b l ' th :f h fr . have been numerous German atro-

t. lh tl ' e leve em I t ey come · om cities." 
which the army medics insist Ion .of e Atlan c Charter IdealS. an authoritative source, Many 

rumor. they drink have found a good use . Fl eedom of speech ~~ expres- , news corresIlondents give stories 
for the lemon powdel': slOn, and freedom of reLtgron (both of German atrocities which I feel Barbara l'loorhead. Aft of Moor-

liitler's mixing of V-weapons It's the best cleaner for pots and of which we ah'eady have and safe in believing. I do not believe head: "Because of the reports fol-
• • • 

with regular bombing is cQllfusing. pans to be found on the market mkneOW'nWgel(lh), f~eedl'd)o~ecofromml.wan: many of the unconfirmed reports lowing the last war, that most Ger-
There's one t\lwn behind the today. Sprinkled on a wet cloth, am e SIl no c un f ut lotI" " man atrocity stories we.re purely 
American front which seems to it will cut through any grease or derstandings which will secure to I rom ne ra c un les. propaganda, I'm inclined not to 
catch all kinds of trouble, You dirt with one swipe. every nation a healthy, peaceful -- believe all oC Ule stories that ore 
drive through its streets and sud- "If it· cuts through dirt like-that, life" and freedom from fear mean- John Behnke, C4 or Parkers- told now." 
denly hear sh,llting explosions and think of what it does to your ing' (hI!! said) "a worldwide-redUc- burg: "I think many of these 
clouc;\s of dust go up and every- stomaCh," Onll' GI said, "I'll stick tion of arma~ents , to sueh a point I stories are partiall true, but some 
body starts running. to cognac and German-infested that no nation can ~ommit aggt'es may be exaggerated, Exaggerations 

It i$ impossible to tell thl' regu- plilin water." Sion," may come as a result' of' the in-
_____________ :-. _______ ~ ___ ..._- These are things we want, But to tense hatred of the Gel'mans, by 

seek freedom from want, must we the persons from whom the stories 
abandon all other freedoms? Are come," Washington Off the Record- VIe ft-ee if we are told by a !ederaf 
government run by political (and 
therefore amenable) men where 10 
work, how long, {or now much? 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The 12 
jurors and two alternates hearing 
testimony in the mass sedition 
trial here were paid a total of $5,-
656-01' $404 each for the 101 days 
tiley, attended court. 

JUktlce James M, Proctor, dis
missing the jury after a mistrial 
had been called upon the death of 
Edward C. Eicher, presiding jus
tice, gave uhprecedented instruc
tions. 

He informed the jury they were 
under court order not to discuss 
any opinion they might have 
reached, or any conclusions they 
might have formed as to the guilt 
or innocence of the. 26 defendants. 

Altel' most trials, lawyers, 
newsme.n, defendants usually try 
to "knock down" the jUrY; find 
out what they've been thinking 
about. .. .. . 

In a War Department' 'Publicatlon 
for personnel: 

"Will swap 30 vols. Am. and 
E.n,. Law Encyclopedia; 40 vols, 
Ency. of Law and Procedure; 1-13 
Peters Reports (US); 20 misc. law 
text books, for shotgun, or sell for 
$26," .. . . 

Some people actunlly lhiflk thllt 
would be freedom, TMey reason 
that the employe is now enslaved 
to the employer, ~o they wish to 
I'u, h from his arms into lhe arms 
Qt'the state:WeU they ate wrong in 
~he Ii t'st place. 

Employes had complete free
One of a group of naval con·es· dom to move where they wished 

pondents back from a lour of the under our system, to quit when 
Pacific tells this slory: they chose, to negotiate wilh their 

Some of the Marines on Guam employer through unions or di
captured a Japanese, coached him ' rectly for whatever they CQuid get 
in English prior to his appearance in a highly competitive labor ~r
before intelligence oUicers for ket which has always existed in 
question. tHis country except in off-times of 

"Do you speak EngllsM" a depression, and even then it pre-
officer asked. vailed for the bulk of the workers 

JOlin Peters, Al 01 DeWitt: "I 
believe them, The news seems 
true,. and you hear so many tirst
hand stories by persons who have 
escaped from the Nazis." 

Jean Downir, At of Gerln&-, 
Neb.1 "'Yes, because I think thl:lt 
the stories given by refugees who 
have come back have definitely 
J;lroved that the Gennans have 
committed atrooities." 

Wapila Siebels, AS of Amber: 
"No, not to the Cullest extent, be
cause of the ten,\ency of human 
nature to exaggerate thingsl Peo
ple like to believe the stories of 
German atrocities as a means of 
seU-satisfaction." 

"" ' - as these never lost employment. 
Sure, was the ghb response, But you will not have individual Rhea. Hylnk, A2 of Bock Island, 

"How do I stand on rotation ," freedoms when the state is free Ill.: "Yes, I think a great many 
It's a, question Grs themselves to [i}C yo~r wages, hours, work ana of them must be true. Letters 

are askmg ~ost frequently these leisure to what is supposed to be I written by men who have been 
~ays, wondermg when they're go- "national interest," but whiCh' in Gennan concentration camps, 
mK to get home for a spell. always maY be crisscrossed with and pictures and stories in maga-

• • • political interest, with reelection zines seem to prove that there 

Marlon Schneider, Al of Stall
wood: "I think a great percenta!;e 
o[ them al'e true. The stories told 
by prisoners, such as the French 
and Poles, who have escaped are 
not to be lightly dlsregal'ded as 
propaganda," 

Jean Johanson, Al of Rolle: "I 
think a lot of them are true. , The 
terrible things that were found in 
Paris aiter the allies> toolt it and 
the stories told were quite COfl~ 
vincing, Also, we can't forget the 
towns burned by the Gel'mans and 
the millions of civilians killed; 
even in cremating ovens, as were 
recently found in conquered coun
tries/' 

Reba. Orowder, A3 of Grinnell: 
"1 believe some ol them, but I also 
believe they are greatly exagger
ated, I think they are used largely 
fOI' propaganda," 

Val Stumpf, A! of Eagle Grove: 
"Some of tl1em, I think, are true, 
and others are mainly to arouse 
the contempt of the American peo
ple against the Germans." 

Jeanne HaJrht. .u of Aurelia: 
"I can believe part of the stories, 
but some of them seem a little too 

Last time the Washington mon
ument was cleaned it cost the gov
ernment $80,000. Of this $50,000 
went for scaffolding around the 
555-feet-high spire. That was in 
1934. Not uptil housekeepers of 
the famous landmark can get pri
orities on wood will it be cleaned 

Another correspondent explaihs possibilities, the need of campaign 
why the American boys faU for .funds, or mazuma pa8sed under the 
Australian girls: ' table, as politicians' salaries are 

"The girls go out of their way never high, 

we had strJct naval 2rms limitation atrocious." 

again. 
to make things pleasant for the If this is what o'lr youth call 
GIs, but especially guard against ~reedom, are they not follOWing 

• • • their getting gypped; adding up Pied Piper? Is it frecdom to live on 
The Office of War Information their restaurant checks, counting WPA directly, or in d ire c t 1 y 

had a difficult time recently ex- their change. through Socialism or Communism? 
plaining to an irate draft board "Also they are good to look at, Is .it free to the worker to grant 
why one propaganda expert had dress well and have elaborate umon monopolies llnd exclusive 
not snown up .for induction. halr-dos visiting the beauty shop rights to work without compensa-

The man was in a military hos- at least ~nce a week,~ tion or taxation at the expense of 
pital. Entering Leyte as part of a • • • the consumer? And if the union 
combat propaianda team with the Two War Department cats, as- now is, thus given "freedom" by 
Philippinll inva$ion forces, he had signed the mousing deta.il in the enslavement to the state, what 
been wounded, hospitalized and, office of Maj. Gen, William N, about us great peopJP. who pay the 
awarded the purple heart. Porter, chief of the Chemical prices asked, and what o! manage~ 

• • • Warfare Se.rvice, bear the names ment? Are they free? \ 
Notice in the "Swappina Post" "Chlorine" and "Phosgene," Does disarmament meen free-

dom? We had it bef reo and we 

LeHers Show WisHulness for Peate-
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - Ala uniform-expression of sentiment. 

habit of reading "letters to the "1 would say from these letters, 
editor" in American newspapers written by 'the man' in the street,' 
has convinced Dr. Roy Ewing Vale, that any aroup ,etting in the way 
currently one of the nation's most of th~ c0!ll~on ~an's desire for 

e1!echve mternahonal peace ma
traveled churchmen, that the aver- chinery-laws with teeth in them 
ap lllal\ l haa "a deep wistfuln_" ....,.1:s gOing to find itself very un-
for a sure and Iaitinl puoe. popular. 

Dr. Vale, pastbr of the Taber- "If what people write their edi
nacle Presbyterian church Indlan- tors, and if what the editors write 
apolia is national mode~ator of In their editorials, can b~ trusted , 

, I don't believe such art Idea as a 
the · i'!I\l!Iral a88embly of the Pres .. league of nations cal\ be1hwal·ted, 
byterlan church in the United after this war," 
S,tat~ of America, the denomlna- D.r. Vale believes there is a 
tlon s highest elective office. sound natural reason for the.-cOl:n~ 

"In evel1 town I visit," he said mon ~an's enlarged poUlital vie'.v
in an intervieW, "I make a point point: international poll~ics leads, 
of buyln, the local newspapers, u\tlmatelY, eUller to wilt or pellce; 
and reading the editorials and the and the present will' has len no 
letters to the editor, to find out one quite untouched. 
what people might be thinkinl "We're all in it, he said. In the 
there. last war we had 4,oOO,OOO"'men 

were attacked. Franre and Bl"itain 
were suppolled to maintain com
,plete disal"lnament of G.-many and 

with JaPall. True, armaments are 
tax burdens on the people and tax 
burdens deny freedom but does not 
armament in thll! war reany mean 
freedom tor us, and perpllP.s U may 
not continue its meaning in the re
volutionary condition of the post
wu world? 

I am asking, The war is being 

Betle Robinson, 714 N. Uon 
street: "Yes, I believe some of 
them are true because of the great 
number of J;lropaganda pictures 
and the heavily-censored letters 
which the fellows in German 
prison camps send home." 

won for freedom, the election was Marian Stockman, 31B N. LJnn 
won for freedom. Now what is it? sireet: "I think that some of them 
Whatevel' the reasonable, thOUght-I are true if you can believe whl\t 
ful, clearheaded you tho f the you see in film captured from the 
country wants, I am for it. enemy," 

But I do not tl:ink it eithet 
votEd for or wants what some of 
the propaganda group organiza
tions-now fur"lshlng thejr leaders 
wage jobs and lucrative publicity 
(and I am not now referring to any 
foreign organization but our own) 
-are advertl$l~g ~s "freedom," 

Mrs. Forrest Meyer, 246 Mari
etta. avenue: "I think they are 
ireatly exaggerated as they were 
in World War I," 

Hope Held Out 
For leprosy Cure 

CARVILLE, La, (AP)-Hope 
for complete cures of leprosy is 
Indicated in the American Medical 
Association New. reporting on 
trends In the incidence and study 
of the disease in the United 
States, 

Cures are distinguished from 
arrested cates In the National Lep
r09Qrium here, Although no ca!16 
has been pronounced cured, 18 
patients releaged cortdltlonally as 
"having the disease in arrested 
form and being no Ibnger a men
ace to pu1111c health,'1 have re
mained In the Instltutlon, ellposed 
to the disease, but have not re
lapsed. 

The 18 are part of 20 percent 
of 723 patients admitted since 
~92B who have been released aa 

Simpson Interprets- OFFICIAL DAILY' BULLETIN 

War 
News 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Assessment of blame for the 

Christmas season reverses suf
fered by American arms in Bel
gium must necessarily wait on fu
ture developments, but some of 
those to whom credit is due for 
stemmin, the first great wave of 
the Nazi attack are already known, 

When names can be Tevealed, 
that of U1e commander of the 
American garri son at the Belgian 
road and rail hub town of Bns
togne wm stand high , His nuts-to
you rejection of formal German 
demands for surrender of his com
mand earned him a place in his
tory. It was bound to catch Amer
ican public fancy as did the "send
us-more-JaP'S" me s sag e from 
doomed marines on Wake island. 

There is much mOl'e than that 
presently and potentially traceable 
to that gallant American stand at 
Bastbgne. It was more than a 
symbol, of the high morale in 
Amel'lean rank,o;; even in times 6f 
acute, stress .and disaster. It 
marked a definite turning pOint in 
the great battle, denying the 
enemy use 01 vital comrnunicatiom 
at a crJtical time for him. 

Bastogne may prove to be the 
key to the whole allied plan of 
counter action, Its importance in 
Gen'nan eyes· is clearly reflected in 
front line dispatcheR telling of at 
least five Nazi divisions in the 
siege ring about the town through 
which a third army t'elier column 
broke. 

Twenty-four hour& (lftcr the re
lief of Bastogne was accomplished 
the mile-wide corridor sUIl was 
open. There was no indication it 
was being used merely 3S an 
escape hatch to evacuate its hardy 
garrison to safety. On the con
trary there was more than a hint 
that it was strongly lined with 
men and armor on both sides and 
SUCCB&Sfully bealing oll Gel'man 
attempt~ to close it, There were 
also certain indications that third 
army comrades are striking suc
cessfully along the south side of 
the Bastogne corridor and south
east of the town along the Sure 
(Sauer) river in Luxembourg to 
widen that thrust into the south
ern face o[ the Na2i B 19jtln-Lux
embourg bulge. 

It seems cl~r from reports that 
Third army elements now have 
croS'&ed the Sure river southeast 
of Bastogne at foul' or mQre points 
that General·Eisenhower's disposi
tions are based on hopes of achiev
ing an even more deCisive ~uccess 
than nipping off the head of the 
German counter attack. The Sure 
spans some 20 miles between the 
Bastogne-Arlon highway eastward 
to the our to which the Nazi-Lux
embourg frontier conforms, The 

saturday, Df'c. :10 
8 p, m. Baskelboll! Michigan 

State vs. Iowa, fi{'ldhOllse, 

Wednesday • . Tan. 3 

8 a. m, f;('cond semeR!e)' begin!, 

<,or information rerardlul datetl beyond this lebellule, '" 
rel4!t'Vatlonl In the office of the President, Old C,lIlwl.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIO ROOM SCHEDULE 
MondaY--11-2, 4-6, 7- 9 
Tuesday-11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Wednesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Thursday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Friday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Saturday-ll-S 
Sunda)'-12~2, 3-5, 6-8 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
The swimming POOl at Iowa 

field houst will be open to all men 
students al,Q faculty members for 
recreational swimllnng on Monday, 
Tuesday, Wedn Rday, Thursday 
and Friday 11.Ights from 7 to 9:30, 

B. U. SCHROEDER 

FOLD HOUSE 
Studenl.ll and faculty must ar

range for lockers before 6 p. m. at 
the fieldboulII!, 

All university' men may use the 
field house floora and facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed In regulation gym suit ot 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub
ber-aoled IO'm shoes. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

IIANCRER ORATORJ AL 
CONTE 'f 

Manuscripts for the Hancher 
Oratol1cal contest ore due in 
Schaeffer hal1, 13, by Jan 8. They 
must be under 2,000 words, and 
cannot contain more than 100 
words of quoted material. Candl· 
dates are invited to discuss plans 
tor preparation of orations. 

FRANKLIN H. KNOWER 
As.~oelate Professor of pettlb 

IOWA UNION VACATION 
SCHEDULE 

Iowa Union wi\1 close Dec, 23 
fol' the holidays. Tuesday, De-c. 
26, the postof!lce desk and other 
offices will be open da ily Monday 
through Friday from 9 a. m. to 
4 p, m. Saturday Dec. 30, the 
Union will be {'Io~;ed. Tue~day, 

Jan . 2, 1945, thE' entire Union 
opens, 

Sunday tea dances wil\ be can
celled until Sunday, Jan. 7. 

PROF. E. E. HARPER 
Director of Iowa Union 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWIMi\fiNG 

4-5:S0 J). m. Monoay, Tuesd, 

WedneRdi,y, 7hurnday and Friday, 
10 a. m,-12 M. Saturday 
Recreational ' ~wimming perlOClt 

are opon to all women students, 
fllculty, faculty wIves, wlvef 01 
graduale students and admlnistra. 
tlve slaff members. Studenta 
should present their identification 
cards to the matron for admltt. 
ance, 

M. GLADYS SCO'I'l' 

OnOLARSHIP APPLlCAN'fS 
. AU application r.ave been re

viewed by the Committee on stu
dent Aid. Please call at room 3, 
Old Capltol, for the results. 

ROBERT L. RALLANTYNI 
ecre1ar7 

llNIVERSITY LmRARY HOUIS 
D£ . 21 TO JAN, 2 

Reading room, Macbride hall -
Dec, 22, 7:50 n, m. to 6 p, m. 

Res{'rve reading room, Libl'8ry 
Annex rending room~ - Dec, 22, 
7:50 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

Dec, 23 and 25, librarIes closed, 
Reading room, Macbride hall 

nnd Library annex - Dec. 26 to 
29-8:30 H. m. t 12 noon And I to 
~ p. m, D . 30 8:30 a. m, to 12 M. 

Jan , I- Libraries closed, 
Jan , 2 - 8:30 o. m, to 12 noon, 

I p. m, to 5 p, m. 
Special hour~ for departmental 

libl'al'le, wlll be posted on the 
door · ot each library , 

TIl(' Reser ve r eading room will 
bl' doSed Dec. 23 through Jan, 2, 
for moving. 

R. I· .. EI,L WORTH 
Dlrl'flor 

ART DEPARTMENT 
An exhibition ot the works of 

Rivero , Orozco, Sigueiros will be 
held in the main g lIel'Y of the Art 
build ing from nl'(, 21 IIntil 
.Tan. 23. 

vnwNI BANKS 
hl!ltrurlor 

IOWA lOtI 'TAl EEllS 
There will be 0 hike of five or 

~ix miles Sunday nltE'moon, Dec. 
3l "rhe Itroup will leave the En
Ilineering buiJdlllg nt 2:30 p. lJl, 

ond go we:t or town. Members 
interested in thE' hike are re
que. ted to regi ster by calling 
9797 , 

• C. WYLIE 
Oujdoor Chall'''''' 

angle of northern Luxembourg I! .. I 
which lies between the two N Y T II 0 
lltreams affords the most favorable OW OU e ne 
terrain tor fast mOving tank action * * * ' ... * * 
?nywhere in th~ region. Th~ough I Nazi Wbo Got Away . try hotels will drop their conti-
Lt, too .. pass an Important railway Names "Tripod Jack" nental male chefs after lhe war and 
and hIghway, 

The eastern end of Ihe Nazi SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE employ En,lish women cooks to 
CAP h give their gut' ts honest- to-good- -. counter attack bulge is now nar- )-T e German who got away ness Engl!. h food if a report pre

rowed to approximately 35 miles gave a nickname to Lieut. Jack J. . pared by BrHi h catering expe~ 
at its indlcstad Buttingen-Bour- Hubbell of Cleveland, Ohio, t' d 
scheid base line near the German In s favor among hotel proprie-
border. Those are the "shoulders" Reporting on a patrol LieuL tors , 
against which the American First Hubbell told how his party cap
and Third army developing pincer turcd three Nazis, but he said he 
thrusts from north and south seem shot at a fourth with his pistol 

• 

aimed, Progress In any depth from without effect. 
either direction inevitebly must 
force enemy retirement to protect 
his communications or seek escape 
into Germany before it is too late, 

There is no definite indication 
yet that the foe has reversed him
sel! or given up the initiative. But 
his position is becoming precari
ous as allied counter measures at
tain power along his flanks. 

dence .is fpirly stable in other 
states, except Texas where it Is 
increasing. 

It is possible that some Ameri
can servioe men in areas where 
leprosy is pre~nt ""ill contact the 
disease, dootors say. 'l'hey base 
thejr belief, on Spanish American 
War statistics. 

"Maybe you need a tripod for 
that pistol, and an observer to call 
fire for you," the captaIn sug
gested. Everybody grinned but 
Lieut. liubbeH is now known as 
"Tripod Jack ." 

• • • 
Work On Holiday? 
Send the I\fP& 1I0me 

BATON ROUGE, La. (AP)
Stopped on a downtown street 
Thanksgiving night by patrol of
ficers, an ROTC cadet [rom thc 
state university explained why 
he didn't salule, "Salute? Oh, 
no ," he said, "TodIlY", a holiday," 

• • • 
WOftWl'l Place
At the Stove 

LONDON (AP)-Englllh coun-
------~------------------------

Patriotism Kick!! Back 
GLASGOW (AP)-Five natives 

ot West Africa who stowed away I 
on a ship so that they could come 
10 Britain to help the war eCfort i 

were fined the equivalent DC $25 I 
each or 14 days imprisonment 
when they appeared in court here, 

• • • 
rUM On Prowl 
Pulls Profits 

DOVER - FOXCROFT, Me, 
(AP)-Wlth a conscientious hard
working cat like Donnie, Everett 
Sevl!!ranc can go Into the trap
ping business without lesvlng his 
backyard , 

The I1ve-year-old, lO-pound 
puss brinKS In a rabbit or oUier 
smoll animals very so often, but 
I is most recent bag was a nearly 
full grown mink whose prime pelt 
brollRht S verane $11. 

VANDALISM IN DETROIT WARD'S STRIKE 

"I admit it's not a perfect means under arms, 2,000,000 overseas. In 
-but you do let a around-swell ' this war vie have 11,000,000' un4er 
of public opinion. arma. or will have, and 5,000,000 

"Jl've been very much in\- of them ovetael¥. 
preued," h. said, "by wh~t 1 can "People a~ · thin~ina' of, th~ I 
oD!y call a deep' wflttuln... on children and ,randohtldren Qav'- ~S~~::~~~ 
the people's part. So tar I've vii- 1111 tel do 'ISin. what w,'re -dofn. ~ ~~~~c:~ 

~rrested, 
Among 190 deaths in the Insti

tution it was found leprosy was 
the direct cause in only a small 
percellta"e. Nephritis anC\ tuber
culosis were the direct causes · in ' 

lted the principal cities, and .ome now, and I believe, trom readin" 
b7-Place8, In a trl.nale that mJ,ht their letter.. that they are d,
". deacrJbed by ChicalO, Knox- termlned it won't have to be done 
ville, Tenn., and Boston. I've found alain.". 

almost all the deaths, 
The study indicates tliat orlalnal 

foci of the dlseiie in Maasabhu- POUCI q;ulDrl DAMAGE to Montromery Ward .tore In Deubern, Mich., Dfotrolt lIullurb. 
setts and MinnCllOta have nearlY,' 1IaM-uo~ _amaud the d,ma,. a& ",MO an4 ,Urlbuted " 
disappeared and that the incl- VDloDi 4eD~ tile ebar,e. . . , 
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(Mernbers of Woman's 
(lob Home Section 
to Serve at usa 

Senior hostesses at the USO this 
,eetend will be from the home 
dfpa(trnent of the Iowa City 
f/oman's club, which will also 
fUJ1Iiih the cookies for service 
~ and women Saturday and 
sun~. Mrs. Carl Krlngel is 
rblirman of the group. 

Members of the Unitarian Wo
lIIen' • . alUance and the Service 

• fives club will serve as snack 
t bIr hostesses, with Mrs. Paul 

olson chairman of those from the 
Unitarian Women's a lllance and 
Mrs. Howard Rankin in charge of 
the hostesses from the Service 
Wlve8 club. 

AIIlsting will be the Rev. and 
lIrs. J:vans A. Worth ley, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Irwin, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
O. Nolf, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Smith, 
Mrs. llarold Saunders, Mrs. Min-

, erva Knight, Mrs. C. E. Cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Vanderhoef. 

Mrs. S. H. SLromsten, Anna 
Marsh, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mead, 
Mrs. Ross Livingston, Mrs. GarLh 
loh~, Mrs. Hownrd Brammer 
alld ~rs. George Dane. 

MI1. HarrieL Walsh will give 
danc\bg instructions from 5:15 to 
1:15 Saturday afternoon. 

Music for the junior hostess 
dance from 7:30 until 10:30 to
morrow !!vening w ill be furnished 
b7 the public address system. 

Sunday afternoon the public ad
dreSS will again provide music for 
Ihe tea dance from 2:30 to 4:30 

ARMY DESERVES AN ASSIST 

-
BECAUSE Lt. Jes!e Arnold lost a leg In the Philippines' fighting and 
coUldn't go to Long Beach, Cal., to be wIth his wife at the birth ot 
their Child, the U. S. Army brought the wlte via transport to Bushnell 
General hospital, Brigham City, Utah, where Arnold Is recovering. 
The baby, born In the military hospital Dec. 17, Since has had a. her
nia operation, but Is making a satisfactory recovery. Lieutenant Ar
nold and his wlte are shown In the above photo. (International) 

and Leo Cortimiglia will play the 

I piano in the lounge .room. Mov-I More Nurses Needed 
InC pictures also Will be shown 
during the afternoon in the lounge T f'll Q t 

Medical Society 
To Meet Jan. 3 

room. 0 I uo a At Hote l Jefferson 

v Red Cross Christmas 
Packages for Prisoners 

Arrive in Europe 

American Red Cross Christmas 
packages for prisoners of war ar
rived in Europe for distribution to 
captlve Yanks in German prison 
eamps In time for Christmas, ac
lOrding to Basil O'Connor, chair
lIIan-of the American Red Cross. 

T.hepackages were shipped from 
Pbiladelphia in August in order to 
mive in Lime for Christmas de
illite delays in transportation 
thrQugh war areas. A large re
Ml'Ve was included to allow for 
men who might be captured dur
illl the months between Augu:.;t 
and December. 

The packages contained turkey, 
plum pudding, sausages, straw
berry jam, nuts, fruit bars, dates, 
Clnned cherries, chewing gum, 
deviled ham, cheddar cheese, but
Itr, bouiUon cubes, tea, honey, 
cigarettes, smoking tobacco, a pipe, 
I washcloth, playing cards, a game 
Ind two pictures of American 
lCenes. 

The international committee in 
Oi!neva had been instructed to dis
tribute the regular weekly food 
parcel to American prisoners of 
war in addition to the Cbristmas 
package. 

The first American labor strike 
"'IS 01'1 a railroad in 1877, when 
workers protested a 10 per cent 
wage cut. 

Says' Representative 
DES MOINES (AP)-Iowans 

must go. out "to beat the tall 
cOGfl" to find more nurses eligible 
for the ' army and navy nurse 
corps, if the ,national quota of 
14,000 service nurses is met, Mrs. 
Gretchen .Cockerill, of St. Louis, 
Mo., saId yesterday. 

More casualties were returned 
from the South Pacific in Sep
tember than in aU the time we 
bave been at war-but our nurse 
dow'n," she said. 

Mrs. Cockerill, field representa
tive for ' nurse recruitment in tbe 
midwestern area of the Red Cross, 
spoke at a di~cussion meeting at
tended by nurses, physicians, hos

The Johnson County Medical so
ciety will hold its next meeting, 
Jan. 3, 1945, in Hotel Jefferson ac
cording to Dr. A. L. Sahs, presi
dent. Dinner will be served at 6 
p.m. 

New officers will .be inilUgu
rated. The program will consist 
of 'a talk on "'Fhe Newer .Deve~op
ments in Skin Grafting," a report 
of work done at the Uniyer:sity 
hospitals in the departments' ot 
pathology and surgery. Dr. Emery 
D. Warner will discuss the path
Ological aspects and Dr. ' R,obert 
Tidrick wilt discuss the clinical 
aspects. . 

Court Admits Two 
Wills to Probate 

pital administratot, and public In the district court two .wills 
Ihealth . representatives at H'ptel have been admitted to probate by 
Fort Des Moines. . Judge Harold D. Evans. 

Iowa; previously recognized by Beulab G. I. McClintock was 
Mrs. Cockerill for its excellent re- named executrix of the will of 
cruitment record, is "scraping Eliza George Kleinsorge, who 
the bottom of the nurse barrel," died Dec. 17. No bond was re
according to Adeline Hendricks, quired. F . B. Olsen is the attor
executive secretary of the Iowa ney. 
state nursing council. Harry J . Yenter and Emma 

In 1943, 504 nurses were as- Novak were named executors of 
signed to the military, 151 over the will of their father, John E. 
its quota of 352. From January Yenter, who died Dec. 16. Collect
to July, 1944, assignments totaled ive bond was $6,000. William J. 
153 against a goal of 92 nurses. Jackson is the attorney. 

Of the 548 graduates of Iowa 
nurses' training schools in 1944, 
253 have been classHied as avail
able for military service, said 
Bess Cunningham, state chairman 
of procurement. 

12 New Mump Cases 
Mumps reached 48 cases for De

cember with the reporti!)g of 12 
new cases in the last 24 hours, ac
cording to the city clerk. 

BOTH SIDES IN ACTION ON THE WESTERN FRONT 

AN ANTI·TANK GUN II ... heeled Into poIltion by U: B. troops III the forward area on the Gerrn&ii·~I. 
f\aII border In the photo at thI top whil. Nul troop. are shown advanCing durin, the preaent enelil), 
d lll.tva In tba photo bl10w. TIt. Na .. t roop picture II f rom a roU of captured 1Ilm. Both picture. ' 
_llAU!!e.tml.Aol!L§)~~ (1IlferllttiollalJ. 
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Former SUI Student 
Receives Commission 
As Ensign in WAVES 

Beulah B. Stowe of Ft. Dodge. 
former University af Iowa student, 
was recently commissioned an en
Sign in the WA YES. She has beet~ 
assigned to duty in the oHice of 
public relations in the navy depBl:t
ment in WashJngton, D. C. 

New Command 

Capt. steven J . Manchester of 
Ft. Dodge, former University of 
Iowa studen t, is being returned 
home on rotatiOn from Lieul. Gen. 
Mark W. Clark's Fifth army in 
Italy. Captain Manchester is a staft I 

officer of the 34th "Red Bull" divi
sion. He holds the French Voluni
tary Military Service Crost: and 
wears the European theater ribbon. 
He has been overseas sInce Febru
ary, 1942. 

Capt. Wallace W. Tilylor, serving 
with the 15th armY air force in 
Italy, was recently promoted Lo 
that rank . Captain Taylor is serv
ing as assistant historical officer at 
headquarters. He was graduated 
from the University of Iowa with 
the M. A. and Ph. D. degrees. 

Ptc. Leo W. Northup, of 512 S. 
Van Buren street, is a member of 
the 328th field artillery battalion 
which has repelled several recent 
German counterattacks on the Ital
ian front south of Bologna. His 
wife, Ruth, lives at their Iowa City 
address. 

Low December Toll 
Will Better r 43 Total 

CHICAGO (AP)-The nation's 
traffic behavior from now through 
New Year's eve. the national safety 
council reported yesterday, may 
determine whether the 1944 acci
dent death toll will stay below or 
exceed the 1943 total of 23,400 . 

"This is an added incentive," the 
council said, "for extra holiday 
care by drivers and pedcstrians to 
prevent accidents that squander 
manpower, time and material 
needed more desperately than ever 
right now to turn back the Nazis." 

At the ll-month mark Dec. I , 
traffic deaths for 1944 had reached 
20,760, against 20,690 for the same 
1943 period. They went down 4 
percent in November as compared 
with the same montb a year ago, 
2,280 against 2,380. If December 
could be reduced by an equal per
centage the 1944 toll would equal 
that for 1943, the council said. 

The largest city with a perfect 
record for the ll-month period 
was Cleveland Heights, Ohio, with 
a population of 55,000 and no traf
fic fatalities. Following are lead
ers by population groups, the first 
figure representing the number of 
deaths tor each 10,000 registered 
vehicles and the second the num
ber for each 100,000 population: 

Mare than 500,000 population
Milwauke 2.0 and 5.4; 50,000-100,
DOO-Lincoln, Neb., 0.9 and 2.8; 
25,000-50,OOO-Lafayette, Ind ., 0.0. 

Japanese Warn 
Against Hoarding 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Tokyo radio last night urged 

Japanese not to hoard their money 
at home in fear of air raids, but to 
put it In the bank where it would 
be safer. 

The broadcast, heard by tbe 
FCC, said a number of J apanese 
had lost their money tbrough fire 
ill American Superfortress raids 
and jn the Dec. 7 earthquake. 

APPOINTMENT ot Brig. Gen. Ea.rl)' 
E. W. Duncan u commanding 
general of U. S. Army Forcea In 
Iceland hu been announced by 
Lt. Gen. George Grunert, com
manding general of the Eutem 
Defense Command. He wu for· 
merly deputy commander of the 
lcel&nd baae. (lntfrn.tion.1) 

Pre-Flight Batta lion 
Plans Dinner-Dance 

For New Year's Eve 
Members of the 8 Able battalion 

of the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight 
school will celebrate New Year's 
eve with a dinner-dance in the 
rose room of Hotel Jefferson. 

Dinner will be served to one 
hundred couples at 7:30 Sunday 
evening, with dancing beginning 
at 9 p. m. The Seahawk band wlll 
play. 

New AZA President 
Winner of Regional 
Oratorical Contest 

SIOUX CITY (AP) -Earl Pol
lock of Sioux City. who yesterday 
morn ing was elected regional 
president of the AZA, Jewish 
you th international organization, 
last night was revealed as winner 
at the annual regional oratorical 
contest. 

Six chapters were represented 
in the oratory contest, Including 
Omaha and Lincoln in Nebraska 
and Council Bluffs and Des 
Moines in Iowa. Announcement 
of tile winner was made at the 
annual banquet last night, con
cluding function of the conven
tion, which opened Monday. 

Other competing youths were 
H a ria n Hockenberg of Des 
MOines, Jack Sullivan of Omaha 
Chapter No. I, Irving Epstein of 
Om a h a Chapter 100, Everett 
Evnen of Lincoln Chapter 3, and 
Sol Cuttler of Council Bluffs 
Chapter 7. The· subject tor all was 
"The World I Want to Live In.'' 

The debate championship was 
won by the Des Moines team, 
composed of Sberwin Markman 
and Everett Gendler. Omaha 
Chapter 1 team was the loser in 
Lhe final debate. 

Officers elected, besides Pol
lock, we r e Dick Huntel', Des 
Moines, vice president; Earl Shar
go, Omaha Chapter I , secretary; 
AlberL Claymen, Omaha Chapter 
100, treasurer; Edward Haligman, 
Sioux City, reporter; Forrest Moz
er, Lincoln, chaplain; Donald 
Vann, Council Bluffs, sergeant at 
arms. 

Red Cross Sets Goal 
For War Fund Drive 

The minimum goal for the Red 
Cross War Fund to be raised for 
the national drive in March, 1945, 
has been set. at $180,000,000, ac
cording to word received here by 
Johnson county Red Cross head
quarters. 

Red Cross operations and pro
jects will reach their wartime 
peak during the coming year. Red 
Cross representatives will stay 
with our American troops abroad 
until all of them are returned 
home and later will aid in the ad
j ustment to civilian Ute. 

Johnson county's goal in the 
drive has not yet been 'announced. 
Prol. William J. Peterson ot the 
history department heads the 
drive for the cOming year. 

U. S., Britain, Russia 
Prepare Armistice 
For Miklos to Sign 

WASHINGTON (APl-The 
United States, Britain and Russia 
apparently are prepllrlng to deal 
with the provisional Hungarian 
government of Col. General Bela 
Miklos. 

The first act to regularize re
lations probably will be the signlng 
of an armistice, which the allies 
are now rushing to completion. 

Miklos was about to ask for an 
armistice Jast October when the 
Nazis poured troops Into Hungary 
and took over the government. He 
later escaped to Russian controlled 
territory. 

The Russian drive to Budapest 
and establishment ot the new gov
ernment in a large part of Hungary 
occupied by the Red army have 
now jolted the three major allies 
into finishing up the armistice 
terms. 

So lar as is known here, negotia
tions have not yet begun with 
Miklos. Soviet favor for him is evi
denced in a Moscow dispatch 
which declares tbat It has "the 
overwhelming support" of the 
Hungarian people. 

Oftlcials expressed the belief 
that signature of sn armistice 
would encourage many more Hun
garian units to go over to the allies. 

The armistice probably will be 
signed in Moscow by military com
manders, although i t Is still open 
whether a RUSsian commander wiil 
represent all three allies. 

Sponsors of the Miklos gover
ment assert that is lI. representative 
group backed by Informal elections 
through socJ.eUes and underground 
groups, held while the axis still 
controlled aU Hungary. The mini
sters are represen ted as ranging 
from the middle class groups to 
Communist. 

Film Star Arrested 
HOLLYWOOD (APl-Ken 

Maynard, western hlm star, was 
arrested at his home yesterday on 
a technlcal charge ot hit-run driv
Ing because, police said, he left 
the scene ot an accident involving 
his automobile. 

Maynard told arre ting officers 
that two soldiers Jumped on the 
running board of his car, beat him 
over the head and rorced him to 
stop' and get out. Maynard's car 
was said to have crashed into the 
rear of another, slightly injuring a 
woman occupant. 

Atter being torced from the car, 
Maynard said, he hitchhiked home. 
He was treated at a receiving hQS
pltal for face bruises he said he 
suffered at the hands of the sol
diers. 

PAGE THRft 

AIRBORNE EQUIPMENT FOR NAZI PARATROOPERS 

CORP. WALTER HANAUER (Jert) of Brooklyn, N. Y., and 01'1) Gar,. 
lIaaptman of Bronx, N. Y., examlne a container dropped br parachuse 
to German paratrooper who took p ri in the attack on the United 

tate Fir t army position In German)'. The wheeled carrier wa 
found at Kornellmuoster. and contalnJ h nd c~nade , ammunlUon 
and buooka shelJ5. United tale Irnal Corp!! photo. 

Airplanes Alone 
Cannot Defeat Japs 

Says Douglass 

SOMEWHERE IN THE MARI
ANAS, (AP)-Airplanes alone 
cannot defeat Japan :lnd it would 
take many of them to keep even 
an Island a small as Iwo Jlma per
manently Inoperative, Maj. Gen 
Robert W. Douglass, l'ommander of 
the Seventh alrlorce and deputy 
commander of the Pilclfic sirat gie 
alrforce, said in an Interview ye -
terday. 

"The alr/orce by itself cannot 
beat Japan," he asserted . "Th p y_ 
chology or her peoiJ1e Is such that 
she must be occuplcd belore shr. 
will admit defeat. 

"The Japanese are able to keep 
mUCh-bombed Jwo Jima In shape 
ellery time our men fly over they 
lind airfields repaired, just as they 
used Lo tind them on WotJe and 
MaloeJap in the Marshalls. 

"The Japanese with a couple or 
bulldozers can repair their coral 
fields In half an hour. It would 
take thousands or phmes, dropping 
bombs every hour, to kt'ep lwo 
Jima knocked out all the time." 

Car Rationing 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

same number of new passeng r 
cars released each of tho last tour 
months-3,600-wiU be available 
tor rationing in January. 

Announcing this yestel'duy, th 
oUice of \lrice administration said 
the stockpile is now a t a level of 
between 12,000 and 15,000 cars, as 
compared with 520,00 when ra
tionJng started in February, 1942. 

Almost all of the remaining sup
ply would have sold In a single 
day bdore the war halted produc
tlon, OPA said. 

Tile I\alians used playing cards, 
called tarots, as early as the l<4th 
Century. 

Marine Queen 

AfTEIt 18 MONTHS of suspense. 
Madonn Jean Scully of St. Loul., 
Mo., hM IInally found out wh re 
she reigns u Marino mucot 
queen. Ccnsorahlp did not permit 
tbe South Pacific S a Soldl r. to 
tell MI •• Scully wh re they were, 
but now It can be lold that the 
young lady III queen of Marines 
on Guad Icanlll. abo wu awarded 
the honor &fler a photo of her 
reached the balJe. (1 ntern.lional) 

4 MONTH INTENSIVE 
COU/'H lor 

COLLEGE STUDENTS GtHI GRADUlns 
A tborou~h, Int~n.iye COUt - tart. 

ln~ februar" July, OCtober. 
i'l .... tnuon now open. 

.-~ * 
Ilc .... u d.,. and nenla" fCbool 
tbroll~houl tho ,ear. C~talo •. 

" SCHOOl. Of lUI/HeSS 
",,,,, •• ID IY COI.UGIMIII 4HO WOMM 

THE GREGG COLLEGI 
, .. lido ... Jot.. .... .,. c;.0Q9. S.C.D. 

DIrect.... ,""' M. Pair. /A.A. 

.. ........... '""1111111 .... L. ., 

THIS U"IL LADY .. provin. how prlcelesa 
"See-ahiUty" h i Her ability to SflfJ eleu'ly"" yean 
10 come may cfepead upon the fiaht abe baa todar 
-for I ludYlIDd pJ.y. 

HEM IuD ute it made or ..... p. It .. placed dOle WROIIG WAY to lite U,ht ! It not oa.ly decreate. 
"See.ahiIity", _ ate. uPt, but caU8el eyettrain! 
Reader .hoald ,It up atraiabt with lamp placed to 
.~d ,hadow. ou rudin. mailer. 

to the table • •• tUea iuD ad ..... or lishtlaf 
lateaalty of but .... withoRt ...... _ .. without alaN 
-wiIJao.t wule! 

Simple Things You· C~n Do to Assu're "Better .Light" 
I ' 

* Clean lamp bull. retularl,. Youll letlrom Z5~. 
10 10% more Uaht from ),oar pr_n. IaJQI. . 

* UH white ...... or IhadN willi white Ilalap .. ~ 
clean lII_ lreqaeJIi17. Dark lhade. ...... Orh&'; 

* 81& close enolllh 10 lhe lamp to obtala faD beIlefH 
from lIIe UahL A dlltereace of a few tneJ.I _)' 
mean 50% dIIference hi &he amount of JkhL 

* Place each !amp .., u _1o '!;IIvea.clare from ~ 
In the erea of the penon QlIq It. 

* AvoId direct Ilare from lamp bat'" or how", b)' 
wlq lha4ea Ulat are deep eaolllh lOci wiele eDOlllh. 

OUT OF every ten' grade school stUdents, two already have 
defective eyesight. By the time they reach college four 

out of 10 har e some eye defect. At age 30, half suffer from 
impaired vision. Caused in no sma ll way by reading and 
studying under poor light, this condition could be im proved 
greatly with "Better Light." By following the tips listed here, 
you'll pt more light for your money-and help your young· 
stem keep those "20-20" eyes. ' .' .. ~ 

lIDWA-ILLINOIS lAS 
AND ELECTRIC COi 
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BaggoH New 
Cadet Starter 

Ary Paces Cadets 
With 100 Counte,. 
In 6 Game Series 
By WALLY S'l'IlINGDAM. 
DaU, Iowan SporN WrUC!1' 

Tbings are shaping up quite fa
vorably in the Seahawk bnsketball 
camp, even though Lieut Han 
Nordly's fast moving team did 
losa George Leddy for the Iowa 
State clash tonight. Leddy, who 
was the nucleus of the Seahawk 
offense at guar.:i. will be replaced 
by Bob Baggott, formel: Soutn 
CarQlina eager. 

Baggott wm team up with T. 
S. Ary at forward, and Jim Klein 
will move back to the gunrd slot. 

Friday night will not be iRe first 
time that Ary and Baggott have 
played together, for both men 
wel'e standouts on last year's South 
Carolina five. 

Ary, who has been in the navy 
s ince his 17th birthday and a vet
eran of overseas action, leeds tha 
cadet attack with 100 points in six 
conlests. 

Try for Flnt Win 
The high-flying cadets, w,iU\ 

five wins and one defeat to their 
record, will be trying for their 
second win of the season over the 
Cyclones, and will be gunning ior 
lheh' first win over the Ames lads 
on the Cyclone !loor. Last year, 
lhe cadet.q split a pair of games 
with Ames, winning the game 
played in Iowa City, and IQsing the 
affair played on the Ames .floor. S __ 18 Prailetl 

Coach Nordly had lots of praise 
for Don Samuels, Se~awk sub
guard and right half back on the 
Seahawk football team thi~ fall. 
Probably the only thing holdini 
Samuels beck in the race for a 
starting berth on the cadet five, is 
the tact that Samuels is slated for 
a leave in the neat: future and 
would leave a gap in the team if 
groomed for the poSition and had 
to depart. 

Besides the first five leaving for 
Ames today will be: Wayne 
Weaver, Selden Smith, Bob Dav
enport, Don Samuels, and Bob 
Werth. 

Grinnell' to .Return 
To Intercollegiate 
Sports Competition 

GRINNELL (AP)-Grinnel Col
lege President Samuel N. Stevens 
declared yesterday that "in the 
yeat· 1945-46 intercollegiate ath
letics will be reinstated at Grin
nelL" 

He said it was expected that 
"all of the athletic activities will 
be reinstated, but to some exlent 
this depends upon the number of 
men enrolled." It has been decided 
to have a basketball team and such 
other minor sports as registration 
permits. 

He expressed hope that the col
lege would be able to play football 
as well. 

Grinnel has been out of inter
collegiate sports competition for 
two seasons. 

City College Five 
Protest Pro Rule 

NEW YORK (AP) -CIty Col
lege basketball players did not 
jeopardize theil' amateur stand
ing by competing against Howie 
(Stretch) S c h u It z, Brooklyn 
Dodgers first baseman and center 
on the Hamline university five, at 
Madison Square Garden last 
night. 

Dan Ferris, secretary of the 
Amateur Athletic union, said the 
AAU had waived its rule for
bidding amateur athletes to CQrn

pete aaainst professionals. Joe 
Hutton, Hamllnc coach, said the 
Minnesota conference long had 
had a rule permitting college ath
letes to play pro baseball in the 
summer without endangering 
their amateur standing. 

Missouri VaHey Tourney 
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -

The MllI80uri Vaney conference is 
considering Oklahoma City as the 
site for its mid-March basketball 
champlonabip to~nt, it WIlB 
djsclosed here today. 

Artie Eifel'S, th~ MissOuri Val
ley's commissioner, was here 
Wednesday to attend the all-col
lege tourney, and aakl Oklahoma 
City was being seriously consid
ered for the site. 

He assertecl he was impreaed 
by the record open/ni day crowds. 
More than .,000 persons attended 
the two sessions Wednellda,.. 

Iowan ADaoitlted 
SAN DIEGO,CALIF., (AP) -

Charles Heaney, prof.llional at 
H1perlon ,olf club In Des Mol,~, 
la., 10r 11 years, has been Biped 
to ,ucceed Ralph Quldahl u ' pro 
at the San Olelo count1'71 club et~ 
1ecUve Jan. 15. 

fa, ,DAlLY IOWAN. IOWA CITY. IOWA , 

DURABLE ' CONNIE 

By Whitney Martin-

Sports 
Trail 

';By Jack Sords 

fans Recall 
Bowl Anli'cs 
Of Past Year 

Iowa' State ~et 
To (Revenge Early ' 
Season O.ef.eat 

AMES, Ia. (AP)-Iowa State's 
cagers will close their pre-con fer
en~e schedule 11 ere tomorrow night 
by seeking revenge against the 
Iowa Pre-Flight Seahawks for a 
49-39 defeat two weeks ago. 

The Cyclones enter lhe game 
with a record of one victory and 
two defeats. The Seahawks h(lve 
won five and lost one. 

SlarUnr; Lineup: 
Iowa Stale Pos. Seahawks 
Myel's .... ......... F ..... .................. . Ary 
Feurbach ........ F .:........... ..... Klein 
Bailey or 

Matt .............. C ................ Holland 
Block ................ G ................ Baggott 
Petersen .......... G ................ Pugsley 

Michigan Looms, 
~s Title Threat 

Non-Conference Tilts 
Head Wtekend List 
Of Court Battles 

CHICAGO (AP)-Most of the 
chips are on Iowa's rampaging 
Hawkeyes in the approaching Big 
Ten basketball. race, but Saturday 
ni~ht.'s sneak pre-view between 
Ohio State and Michig:m at Arm 
Arbor may J;lroducc a new threat 
-Bennie Oosterbaan's unheralded 
Wolverines. 

The champion Buckeyes are 
favored to open their title defense 
successfully in the Ann Arbor 
clash which precedes tha real con
ference get-away by a week. How
ever, an eighth strilight win by 
Oosterbaan's unbeaten lads may 
make the Wolverines a formid
able cont.ender. 

For one thing, freshman Dick 
Ri{enburg, one of Michigan's best 
prep cagers since Oosterbaan him
self was a Muskegon schoolboy, 
has regained eligibility and even-

NEW YORK (AP)-In case it NEW YORK (AP)-Some en- tually may become a key perfor
slipped your mind, 1944 was the cbanting antics have enlivened mer. 
year: America's New Year's day grid Meanwhile, Bennie has some 

That Sam Breadon, before the classiCS, but the one the fans will pretty fair players in Keith Har
season started, said the draft never forget is California Roy dcr,.'a navy t~ansfer from the Urn
might leave his st. Louis Card- Riegels' wrong-way run in the versity of Virginia, Walt Kell, 145-
inals without players enough to Rose Bowl. pound scoring star, veteran Don 
operate. (How they operated on A decade and a half have passed Lund, Bill Gregor, a scrappy 
the other National league teams into pigskin history since the marine b'ainee, and Bob Geaban, 
and the Browns was a caution.) Golden Bears' star center snagged another navy trainee. 

That Roger Hornsby took a fling a Georgia Tech fumble and raced They'll have their hands full, 
at managing a Mexico City base- 7. yards toward his own goal _ though, wit h Harold Olsen's 
ball club, and it probably was a j.nstead of toward Tech's-before Buckeyes who line up virtually 
shorler fling than the Rajah ever being dragged down on the one- the same as when they won the 
made on {he diamond. yard line by teammate Benny 19~{ campaign with a 10-2 record. 

PhUs to nlue Jays Lorn. The Bucks average six feet, fout 

N · 1 On the next play Lom's at- inches in height and are paced by 
That the Philadelphia altona a pair of brilliant veterans, DOD 

Ie g club trl'ed to change the tempted punt from the end zone a ue Grate and 6-foot, 9-inch Arnold 
nickname from Phils to Blue Jays, was blocked tor a safety. and the Risen. 

I t f · d lha' a rose b any two points gave Georgia Tech an on yom.. y Six non-Iea"ue tilts are sched-
th d 'd ntl' 8-7 victory. .,-a er cognomen exu es an J e - uled for conference leams Satur-

cal odor. Meaning the Phils by Riegels, heart-broken over the day night, topped by undeJ'eated 
any other name are still the "Corrigan" run, came back the Northwestern's tangle with Great 
Phils. And no cracks, please, next year to captain the Bears Lakes and Purdue's invasion of 
about the odor. and play outstanding ball. In ex- Notre Dame in the opener of a 

That lhe Brooklyn Dodgers lost plaining the wrong-way incident, two-game holiday series. The 
16 straight games, leading one dis- Riegels said: Irish and Boilermakers meet again 
gusted follower to observe there's "After picking up the fU!Tlble Jan. 2. at Lafayette. 
no stopping Dem Bums, no matter <somebody . shoved ma and I Iowa is axpected to fatten its 
which way they're going. bounced rIght off into a tackler. impressivc scoring record against 

That Nelson Potter of the In pivoting to get away from him, Michigan Statc at Iowa City, 
Browns was suspended for uSing I completely lost my bearings." while Nebraska plays at Indiana 
the spit bal'. Many oddities cropped up in and a twin bill at the Milwaukee 

That the Browns were picked in bowl games both before and after auditorium sends Minnesota and 
a poll to finish in sixth place. that historic Riegels' incident of Wisconsin against Marquette and 

1929, and new ones arc expected M" t' 1St d That. Volo Song, the 1943 Ham- ISSOUl't respec Ive y a ur ay 
bleton winner, was sold for $50,- in next Monday's frays. . night. On New Year's night (Jan. 
000 and not long afterward broke Among Ros~ B.ow!, hIgh spots 1), Great Lakes meets Ohio State 
hi s leg in a $4.00 race and had to were: 1902-Mlchlgan s Neal Sno~ at Cleveland and De Paul invades 
be destroyed. score.d live touchdowns in openin~ ' II1lnoi~. 

Pensive Retired claSSIC, Wolves wo~ 49-0, lind t~e Michigan plays host to Indiana 
That Pllnsive, winner of the BStOWil id~ldedE 1;InttNI 1916; 19~5~d Friday night, Jan. 5, and the con-

Kentucky Derby P k an or s rrue evers game terence T1\ce really gets underway 
and the rea - more yards than tho Four lJOl'Se-- the following evening with Min

ness, was retired aflet· losmg, men combined, but Elmer Layden nesota at Iowa Northwestern at 
eight straight races. scored three touchdo~n& 'and Wisconsin, Midhigan at Illinois 

That Bill TelTY was quoted as Notre Dame won 27:10, 1~3~- and Ohio Slate at Purdue. 
saying he was quitting baseball Alabama set one-penOd sconnS 
because it was "too cheap for record wiUt 22 in second stanza 
him." against Stanford as Dixie Howell 

That those who predicted a completed 10 of 13 passes, the Jna
four-minutc mile was impossible jotity to Don Hutson; 1939-
began to' hedge a little when Arne Southern Cal came up with out-

Hawklels Hunl 
Andersson was timed in 4.01.8. ,tandinjI last-minute \/{in over F p. 01 M 

That racil'lB waR a victim of its puke, 7-3, .as Doyle Nave, reserve 'OM IV an 
own p,ospel'lty. quur.terback, com pIe t e .Q four t ' , 

That golfers discovered there! is straight passes, the last to AI · 
80me sense to the 14-club rule 'Kreuger for a tOUChdown; 1943 -
when you have to tote the bags injured Frankie Sinkwich of The holiday season may mean a 
yourseH. Georgia went in to score winning bit of relaxation for the majority 

That the Madison Square Gar- touchdown again"t UCLA after ot City high's students, but the 
den shows demonstralled the bOx- Charley Trippi had carried ' the Little Hawk basketball team kee~ 
in, !an~ don't care who Is fighting ball into scoring pOSition. the local court busy wilh their 
as long iis they'll fight. The Sugar Bowl's biggest oddity twice-a-day practice sessions. 
Th~t the college !ootbaI11eagues came in the 1935 inaugural when Saturday afternoon, tbe Little 

made up their own rules. Temple lost to Tulane, 20-14. The Hawks plan a lengthy serimmage 
That the Chicago Cubs showed winning touchdown came in the with Wayland, and on Jan. 3rd 

you sometimes can chanie horses last period when Minlz of Tulane they will wind up their vacation 
iQ. midstream with beneficial re- threw a PIl8S ijear the Temple goal. p,ractices wilh a scrimml\&e with 
suUs. T!)e ball woulll have fal~n harm- Mt-. Vernon before jumping back 

That the Army football team lessly in toe and zone, but MowJ'll, into conference competition Jan. 
proved the critics who said the Temple back, batted it straight 5th against Franklin of Cedar 
Cadets didn't have a line were into the arms of end Hardy of Rapids here. 
lyn'. Tulane for the game-wrecking A hot battle is now bein, 

That Gunder Hae. showed ' touchdown. fought between guard Dick Drake 
that no matter how lut you run and bon Sehr for the pivot posi-
you can be caught. He was jugged tion. If Drake gets the center nod, 
for reporting a day late from ~ I Iltate Boost,d Russ Lackender will probably 
furlough. , PHOENDc. ARIZ., (AP) -Set- taka over tile guard spot. How-

That the sports columnJst, Uement of a long-standing dispute ever, in recent games, tall Sehr 
who thought theY Were hav~, a over the accountln, methOclli ~~ has displayed some . very clever 
tou.h time, didn't luIow it wal ' operatorl at the Hawth,or~ R,~~ ~a.,ll' ~).a'yil!' and good shootin~ in 
jUlt- beer and lIc~tUft QOl1Ipared to Track In CJ¥cago, has boosted the helpiitg tne 10wa City boys ' to 
the time they'r! goln. to have 'pt- e.tate of Charles E. Ford, ~oenlX' I ehalk ulY.'four wlns and two de-
tlng material next year. bu'llne.itnan and . one ot th~ feats, and wm most likely ,et the 

" founders of the tra,*; -'" ti;.. pf"ot job. ,.' ., . 
The h~ ~,n.t 'in ~ w.t- 000 ainee he died two yeir. a,o " 

ern hemisphere Is at Mount Aeon- to a present total at $773,776.85, Only three states In the United 
c8lUa in Arpntina, 22,1M teet It was disclosed In •• ~l9r cow! 8iatel eor'npltttly qcllped earth-
above sea level here yesterday. quaku ill hi.&orlcal Umu. 

,; 

Associated Press Names- , 

Sports ' Champs ,. of 1944 
·Indlcates retained title. 

Bueball 
World Champions - St. 

Cardinals. 
-National League-St. 

Cardinals. 

Louis 

Louis 

American League - St. touis 
Browns. 

Leading Batters-National; Fred 
(Dixie) Walker, Brooklyn Dod
gers .357. American: Lou Boud
reau, Clevland Indians, .327. 

Leading Pitchers - National: 
Best Percentage-Ted Wilks, St. 
Louis Cardinals, 17-4 (.810); Most 
Wins-Bucky Walters, Cincinnati 
Reds, 23-8 (.742). American: 
Best Percentage-Tex Hughson, 
Boston Red Sox, 18-5 (.783); 
Most Wins-Hal Newhouser, De
troit Tigers, 29-9 (.763). 

Most Valuable Player-National: 
Marty Marion, St. Louis Cardinals. 
American: Hal Ncwhouser, Detroit 
Tigers. 

Home Runs - National: "Bill 
Nicholson, Chicago Cubs, 33. 
American: Nick Etten, New York 
Yankees, 22. 

Coller;e 
Big Ten Conlerence-Micnigan. 
California Intercollegia te 

U.C.L.A. 
Eastern Intercollegiate - Co

lumbia. 
PacLfic Coast-Southern Divi

sion: U.C.L.A. 
Southern-North Carolina. 
· Sou thwest-Texas. 

Basketball 
Big Tell-Qhlo State. 
National A.A.U.-*Men: Phillips 

OHars, Bartlesville, Okla. Women: 
Nashville (Tenn.) Vultees. 

Big Six-Oklahoma and Iowa 
State (tied). 

Missouri Valley-Oklahoma Ag-
gies. 

BHlluds 
18,2 balkine-Welker Cochran, 

San Francisco. 
Three Cushion-Cochran. 

Be.wllag 
.Singles-Ned DaYI West Alli~, 

Wis. 

i Mountain States-Colorado U. I Calif. "Women: Pauline Betz, Lw 
Pacific Coast-Southern Call- Angeles. 

foroia. National Doubles - Men: Lieut. 
Golf Donald McNeill, USN, Kansas City 

PGA - Bob Hamilton, Evans- and Air Cadet Robert Falkenburg, 
ville, Ind. Los Angeles. "Women: Louise 

Chicago Victory National Open- Brough, BeverlY' Hills and Mar-
Harold McSpaden. Philadelphia, garet Osborne, San Francisco. 

Western Women's Open - Mrs. "Mixed: Margaret Osborne and 
M i 1. d red Didrlksen Zaharias, William F. Talbert, Indianapolis. 
' Amateur: Dorothy Germain, Phil- Colle,e 
adelphia. BIa' Ten-Mlchli-an. 

CelJere "N a t ion a 1 Intercollegiate-
'BIa' Te_Mlchlaan. Singles: Segura, U. ot Miami. 
National Intercollegiate - Indi. Doubles: F'el ix Kelley and "John 

vidual: James Jackson, Washing- Hickman, Texas. 
ton U. of St. Louis. Team: Notre Track and Field 
Dame. ' BII' Ten - Mlchla'an (Indoor 

Raeina' and Outdoor). 
Leading money winner-Povot. NCAA-IlUnois. 
Horse of the year-Twilight ICAA-Indoor : Army. Outdoor: 

Tear. Navy. 
Leading 3-Year-old - Twilight Big Six-Iowa State (Indoor and 

Tear. Outdoor). 
Leading 2-year-old-Pavot. Men's Outdoor (AAU) 
Leading 2-year-old filly 10() Meters-Ciaude Young, TIli-

Busher. nois. 
Leading jockey-Ted Atkinson. 200-Charles Parker, San An-
'Leading owner - W a l' r e n tanio, Tex. 

Wright (Calumet Farm). 400-Elmore Harris, Shore A. 
Kentucky DerbY-Pensive. C., Long Branch, N. J. 
Preakness-Pensive. 800-Robert Kelley, Illinois. 
Belmont Stakes - Bounding 1,500-WilIlam Hulse, N. Y. 

Holne. A. C. 
Arlington Classic - Twilhlht 110 High Hurdlell-Ow n Cas-

Tear. sidy, N.Y.A.C. . 
Belmont Futurity-Pavot. 200 Low Hurdles-Harris. 
English Derby-Ocean Swell. High Jump - Fl'ed ShefIield, 

Swimming- Utah and Wlllard SmiU1, San 
Bi&' Ten-Mlchl&an. Francisco (tied). 
N.C.A.A.-Yale. 'Shot Put-Earl Audet, I'asa-
Eastern Intercollegiate-Navy. dena, A. C. 

Men'& Outdoor (AAU) Broad Jump - William Lund. 
100 Meters-Jerry Kerschner, Case Institute, Cleveland. 

Bunker Hill (Ind.) Naval Air "Discus Throw - E . Hugh 
Station. Cannon, USN, New York. 

200-Kerschner. "Pole Vault-Lieut. (j.g.) Cor-
400-Keo Nakama, Ohio State. nelius Warmerdam, USN, Mon-
80Or-Nakama. mouth, Ill. 
1,SOO--Nakama. ' Javelin - Martin Biles, U J\, 

W Blytheville, Ark. 
100 Backstroke-Jack eeden, ' Pentathlon _ Eulace Peacock, 

Oakland as.A. 
tr J 'tT d USCG, New York. 

"200 Bl'easts oke- oe vel' eur. Decathlon-Pvt. Irving Mond-
North Branch YMCA. 

Iowa Drilli~ n 
'ffl £I 

On Fitness " ~~ 
, VI' 

Hawks Step-Up Tlmpo 
In Performance .i 

For Big Ten Grind .0 

A Cast moving basketball team 
has to be in gooQ shape, so H/lwI:. 
eye basketball Coach "Papa" HII'. 
rison is putting his high ~~rinr 
crew through stiff workou.ts this 
week in preparation for the long 
conference grind ahead. 

However, the Hawks In'et ;not 
overlooking Saturday night's lame 
wlth Michigan State, and ~(aI 
attention is being paid on WIQI to 
stop 6-7 pivot man Bill Krall. Aa 
Hawkeye fans will remember, 
Notre Dame's Vince B 0 r,la 
chucked in 26 points frOll\. the 
center spot against the Bawka lag( 
Saturday, and "Pops" and his 
point-a-minute Old Golders would 
like to put a stop to this. 

All of the Iowa playerj Who 
were home during the Christmas 
recess are now back at prlt'Ctice, ' 
and work ou t daily from ~ tintU 
6 each evening. 

If Saturday's game goes accord. 
ing to the way the past conU)sts' 
hav , Iowa's hard worlcingsups 
will probably see considerable ac
tion. However, Michigan HaS a 
crew o.f veterdn players who can 
make a tough evening for the 
Hawks. The visitors have won' ohe 
and lost one so far this season, 
winning over Drake and lOi1ng 
their second cant st to Ohio $tate. J 

'Iceberg Conn' Melt$ 
In Face of Bombing$, 
Plane Mishap 

PARIS (AP)-Corp. Billy Conn, 
who was cool as an iceberg when 

Doubles-William Flesch, Mt_ 
Prospect, Ill., and Buddy BQmar, 
Chicago. 

.Team-Strohs, Debolt. 
BoxJuc' 

· Heavyweight-Joe Louis. 
"Light Heavyweight-Gus Les

nevich. 

300 Medley-Verdeur. schein, USA. Brooklyn. 
300 Medley relay-North Branch Marathon-Charle~ A. Robbins, 

YMCA (Verdeur, Jack Lumsden, Andover. Conn. 
Jimmy Shand). l\ten's 111Mor' (AAU) 

800 Relay-Camp Chikopi, On- 60 Yards-Ed Conwell, N. Y. U. 

he faced the fearsome fists of 
heavyweight champion Joe Louis, 
said yesterday he had two close 
calls all in one day-a plane miS
hap and a German bon\bing
which "scared me half to sieattl." 

l it Pays 
W"llz 

Off 

. Middleweight-Tony Zale. 
*Welterweight-Freddie Coch

rane. 
Lightweight - Juan Z uri t a; 

(NBA); Bob Montgomery (NY). 
.F~atherwejght - Sal Bartolo 

(NBA); · Willie Pep (NY). 
' Bantamweight-Manuel OrUz. 
Flyweight - Jackie Patterson 

(NBA). 
NCAA-Fred Feiler, Drake. 

Cross-Country 
lJlg Ten-WiscOOBIn. 

Football 
National League - Green Bay 

Packers. 
National Intercolle&iate-Army. 
Eastern-Army. 
Big Ten-Ohio Sta~. 
"Big Six-Oklahoma. 
Southwest-Texas Christian. 
· Southern-Duke. 
Southeasiern-Georiia Tech. 
Missouri Valley-Oklahoma Ag-

gies. 

tario (Tommy Coates, Jerry Gor- 600-Robert Uter, Michigan. 
man Nevl11e Adam::;;, Matt Mann I,OOO-Les Ei. enh81·t, Columbus, 
3d). Ohio. 

Springboard Dive - Norman 1 Mile-Gilbert Dodds, Boston 
Sper Jr., Sand and Pool Club, Bev- A,A. 
edy Hills, Calif. 60 High Hurdles-Edward Dug-

Platform, Dive-Sper. gel', Dayton, Ohio. 
Men's Indoor (AAU) 60 Low Hurdles-Dugger. 

"100 yards-Bill Smith, Great "Weight Throw- Dreyer . 
Lakes. Shot Put-John Yonaker, Notre 

"220-Smith. Dame. 
*440-Smith. High Jump-David Albritton, 
150-backstroke - Ens, Adolph Dayton. Ohio and -William A. 

Kiefer, Bainbridge, Navy. Vessie, Dartmouth (tied) . 
220 breaststroke-Verdeur. "Broad Jump - Barney Ewell, 
300 medley-Kiefer. USA, Camp Lee, Va . 
300 medley relay-Great Lakes Pole Vault-Jack DeField, Min-

(Smith, Robert Matters, Walter nesota. 
Ris. ) 

400 relay-Great Lakes (Smith, 
Jerry Kerschner, Dobson Bur
ton, Ris). 
I Low board dive-Charles Bat
terman, Columbia. 

High board dive-Batterman. 
TellJl3 

National Singles - Men: Sergt. 
Frank Parker, USA, Muroc Field, 

Trapshootln&, 
Grand American Handicap -

Men: Leslie C. Jepson, DWight, 
Ill. Women: Mrs. Van Marker, 
Evat1!lton, m. 

Collel'e 
BI, Ten-l\fichlran. 
· Eastern Intercollegiate-Navy. 
Southern-Duke and North Car-

olina (tied), 

Shortly after Corporal Billy and 
his party of GI boxing mates, who 
are touring the European theater, 
took of( from a French airfield 
Tue day, the plJot of their CH 
plane discovered his 'elevator con
trols were locked. 

"We circled over the tield and 
sweated for two hour. ," Conn said, 
"while a mechanic chopped his 
way throuih part of the plane in 
an attempt to unlock the controls. 

"But it was 'no soap,' and it 
looked like we'd all get killed. 

"Finally the pilot !iiUred put a 
plan, He had me and three others 
run up and down the plane so our i 

weight would lower the tail, then I 
the no • so we could lanG. 

"We hit lhe runway al 150 milei 
an hour, and made it okay, but it 
left me hakina lor two days."f 

O. D. T. Issues Ban 
WASHINGTON (AP)-1'he gov-

Pfeiffer, c ................ 5 3 1 13 Rain Hampers Drills Ohio Buckeyet Smash 
.28 11 17 61 

ernment's shutdown of United 
Sltlles race tracks will be tolloryed 
liP by a ban against transporta· 
tion at hal' e. except to home 
stable , it was larned todoy. 

Of East·West SlIuads Michigan State Five 
Horvatht Walthall 
Cited as Majn Show 
Of Eastern Team 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)- Raln 
drove Western footbaU play~s in
doors in their morning, w.orkout 
yesterday but ~e Eastern squad 
sloshed over a wet fielq prpp,aring 
fOI' the East-West chBfl'ty game 
here New Year's day. 

The Easterncn., training at 
Santa Clara, ra!) through 'dummy 
scrimmagll and polish~ 'defensive 
plays while the. c~ng staff 
Singled out sevetal linemen tor ex
ceptionnl practi~ pcr(o~a!lces. 

These included two ' guards, 
Ralph Serpico of Illinois anf! Bill 
Hackett of Ohio State. H'aokett's 
speed in leading interferen~e at
tracted attention. Jack. Mead, 6 
toot 3 inch end from Wisconsin 
looked good on pass receiving. 

While AU America Les Hqrvath 
of Ohio State is concededltY the 
main show In the backfield, Jim 
Walthall of West Virginia claimed 
considerable attention the last two 
days. Observers wefe ill}Pressed 
wilh his 011 around abiJii.Y, por
ticula!'ly puss throwing. Walthall 
is being used as an alternate lett 
half. 

Aggie, Ready for F.rogs' 
DALLAS (AP) -T1le Okla

homa Aggles came to Dallas yes
terday and got dowl\ to work 
Immediately for tIleJr Cotton 
Bowl date next Monday with 
Texas Christian's Horned Fro,s. 

Coach Jim Loo~baugh called 
for practice sessions dallY at the 
high 8chool stadium. annoUncln, 
IIJa squad to b,," in toP condltlon 
and predlctin, l:fIat dae' fans would 
lee a fine ~U gui, when the 
Cowboys IIQuare off a,ainst the 
Frop. 

In Wild, Bat.fl~~ 61·31 
EAST LANSING, Mich, (AP)

Ohio State's veteran basketball 
team, engaiing in its last tupeup 
before oPl!ning defense ot its Big 
Ten chlUT\pionship,' 1 a s t night 
whipped Michigan State :tQr the 
second, tlme this season, 67 to 31. 

With Don Grate, Buckeye for
ward, connecting :tor eight field 
ioals, four free throws and a lQtal 
o( 20 points, Ohio nf!ver was 
pressed, pllin~ up a 33-8 halUimc 
lead. 

ThQ Spartans made only sevcn 
field goals throughouL (he game 
but took advanl:il,&il of 17 personal 
fouls called on Ohl0 to gatl)er 17 
points trom the tree t!)/,ow line, 

Bill Pteitfer, Buckeye center, 
made 13 points and Bi~ Rapchak, 
fresl\rJlan playing hls first game 
for Michigan State, was high tor 
the Spartans with seven ppil)Jll. 

The Buckeyell, whQ previoUSly 
downed Michigan Sta~ 58 to 31 at 
ColulJ),bus, open thei~ Western 
conference scheduJlI Sat u I'd a y 
agail,lst Michl"an at Ann Arpor. 

Only Ohio de~at this season 
was at the handa ot KentucJur. In 
addition to the two Wins over 
Mlchipn State, the 8uc)teyes 
beat Ota!), thus takin& a record 
of three wins and one lOllS Into 
the conference race. 

Ohl~ SCA.., ~ 87) --------
Grate, ~ .................... 8 
Duger, ( .............. " :J 
CaullU~ f ........ ........ " 
Mcra~,t ........... , 0 
Snychr, C· ................ 0 
Hus., , ............... 2 
811111, " " .......... _ ... .. 2 
JacobI, , ................ 2 
Aml\llJ, I .............. ., 0 
Rllen, c .................. :I 

• 1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
2 
1 
o 
o 

l\f1ch. late (31) FG FT PF TP The forthcoming order, deIIl&red 
to prevent the shlpment Qt ,bones 

Fortino, f ............... 0 
Rapchak, f ........... 2 
Burdick, r .............. 0 
Kroll, c ........... _....... 1 

2 
1 
o 
3 

trom southern tracks to racing 
~ plants outside the country, 1lQ'f is 
o bemg drafted by the oUlee of de-
4 rense trans porta tion. 

F)'ankel, c ....... ~.. ... 1 
~yer, g ................. 2 
Bauman, g _ ............ 0 
Hashu, g .................. 0 
O'Leary, g ............. 1 

• 4 
2 
1 
o 

2 
6 
1 
o 
6 

TelaJs ............. ..... ., n 17 31. 
Score at hal!: Ohio tate 33; 

Michigo!) State 8. 
Free throws miss d-Ohio State 

-Grate 2; Dugger 2, Risen 2, Atp
ling. M,ichiglln S\;Jt.e-Krall 2, 

~1;J t11 I i' 
STARTS TODAY 

-ADDED
Bu,s BUDDY Oolor\.eOn 
"MarlJlea on aevlew" 
S~tJUe-Late Ntws 

I t'l '. ?;! 
TODAY Thru SAfiJDAY 

~Dl~'~~~ 

Hashu 2, Frankel 5. 
Official: Nathan Messlnler 'and 

Sam Pecararo. 

TO-DAY 
AmorOIll Advenlarel 

PIus-Ria' Heel WiUaa t i 

"Oarloonl' ,I 
Cat4:h '1m ancl £1_ ' .. 

" port 'l'hrW" . 
-La~ l News 

The aerl 
German 
and snarl 
tanks ran 
into its 
Mdre 



-- .. -~ ... . .. 
:it 29,-:tttf 

aTel·1IoI 
night's game 
and ~ia\ 
on 'lilli,S to 
Kr~I\. As 

rememiltt, 
BoO'Ia 
trom .. tbe 

Hawlal last 
and hi! 

.. III ... " OIt ..... WIlltM (.,.) 
iitb-"RO> (I"') II~WON 1'121) 
(lIII-"MT (_l BI_ltXJ:L (13«11) - --

6:00 Morning Chapel 
6:15 Musical Miniatures 
IIII News. The DaUy Iowan 
8:45 MU ll ical Interlude . 
8:65 Service :Reports 
9:00 Music Ma,jc 
9:15 Boys Town 
9:45 Musical Interlude 
i:65 NewS', The I)aily Iowan 
10:00 Wee~ in tho Magazines 
10:15 Yesterday'll Musical Fa-

vorites 
IO:~O The Bookshelf 
11:00 Sportstlme 
II:QS-Reminiscing Time 
l1:l5-The Bookman 
L1 :30 Mel.odY Time 
11:50 Farm rlashes 
12iOO -Rhylhm Rambles 
1~:aO News. The Daily Jowan 
12:45' Beyond Victory- What ?-
1:00 Muslcal Chats 
2:00 News Summary 

NETWORK BIGIIUORTS 
8:01 

I [;ove p Mystery (WMT) 
CIllt and Helen (WHO) 
~raln Bt!lt Rangers (KXEL) 

8:15 
Twilight Time (WMT) 
News ot the W.orld (WHO) 
H., R. Gross (KXEL) 

8:80 

Ganl! BUJJtt'TB (KXEL) 
8:15 

Wa1t~ Time (WHO) 
[t Pays. to Be Ignorant (WMT) 
Gana Busters (KXEL) 

8:st 
That Brewster Soy (WMT) 
People Are Funny (~HO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

Ilts 
That Brewster Boy (W~t), 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Blinds (KXEL) 

8:55 
Coronet Story Tel}er (KXE£) 

9:H 
Moore and Durante (WMT) 
Amos 'n' Andy (WHO) 
Earl Godwin (KXEL) 

9:15 
Moore and DUl'!lnte (WMT) 
Amos 'n" Andy (WHO) 
"Bob and Ilene" (KXEL) 

9:n 
Stage Door Canteen (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
Ed Wynn (KXEL) 

9:45 
Stage Door Canteen (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
Ed Wynn (KXEL) 

lP:0I 
News (WMT) 
Supper <Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

, 10:15 

\ 

,would 1 FrIday on Broadway (WMT) 
N'ews, Jack Knott (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

Fulton LeWii (WMT) 
News, Jim Zabel (WHO) 

10.:28 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

Melts 
bings, 

6:85 
Black Hawk Spor \. Flashes 

(KXEL) 
6:40 

,£oday's Hit Tunes (KXEL) 
, 6:15 

Friday on Elroadway (WMT) , 
H. V. Kaltenbom <WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

'7:00 
The 4ldr lch F amily (WMT) 
fJ!ghways in Melody (WHO) 
"St~rs of the Future" (KXEL) 

'7:15 
.J The Aldrich FalT\lly (WMT) 

I Highways In Melody (WHO) 
"Stllrs of 1he Future" (IQ{EL) 

'7 :30 
The Thinman (WMT ) 
DuIry's Tavern (WHO ) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

7:U 
The Thlnman (WMT) 
Duffy's Tavern (WHO) 
Famous Jury THaIs (KXEl}) 

'7 :55 
News (WMT) 

8:ot I It Pays to B Ignorant (WMT) 
\ Waltz Tim (WHO) 

OFFENSIVf-
(Continued from page l ) 

counte\'a!lacks against the' relief 
oorridor from east and west, 
broadened j ts base to three miles 
and h.eld the lines firmly into the 
aly, where the corridor tapers to 
a width of a mile, 

To the v.wst of Bastogne his 
lortes had broken across the Sure 
river line at four points and were 
driving the Germans- from north
em Luxembourg back into the 
Reich, lorcing some to swim for 
thei r 1ives and others to cross a 
damal/Cd bridge under artillery 

I lira, 

11:S. 
Symphonette (WMT,) 
Can You Top This7 (WHO) 
The Doctors TalJ( It Over 

(KXEL). 
1l:U 

SymphOl}etta (WM:r) 
Can You Top Thi~? (WHO) 
Melodies 01 the. Masterfl 

(KXEL) 
11;00 

News (WMT) 
sm Stern SpoJ'ts (WHO) 
Henry J . Taylor (KXEL) 

Il:I! 
Off the R,cOl'd (WMT) 
Talks (WHO) 
Rev. P ietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:38 
Tommy Tucker's Band (WMT) 
News. Garry Lenhart (WHO) 

11:41 
Bob Berbey's Band (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Frankie Cat'1e'$ Band (KXEL) 

11:115 
New!> (KXEL) 

It:88 
PretlS News (WMT) 
Mirth and Madness (WHO) 

BASTOGNE-
(Continued from page 1) 

these surrounded men held 6ff 
f ive German divisions in day and 
night battles of grent violence in 
which the Germans hur led wave 
after wave of tanks against them. 
Then a Th ird army reliet force 
contacted them aiter a ten-mile 
advance from the sell th . 

The German commander in his 
ultimatum Dec. 22 said he was 
ready to "annihilate" the Am-eri
cans with the guns of a Germa!) 
artillery corps and six heavy anti
aircraft batteries should they re
fuse to surrender. 

In Sixth DaY The American leader's answer 
The aerLal onslaugbt, sapping the was "Nuts!" 
German eleventh hour offensive When General Palton's relief 
and snarUng supply lines unlll force broke through to the garri
tanks ran out of gasol ine. roared son the Americans still were cling
into its sixth day yesterday. ing to their outpost positions, a 
More than 3,000 warplanes from field dispatch said, 
Brltain,. lnciuding 1,200 U. S. and On the basis of information up 

, 500 \ British heavy bombers, to mid-day Wednesda:y aUled head
pounded rail lines back ot the quarters said the corridor was 

.\ lront. Continental planes were being held onen, and field reports 
grounded by the weather. said the first ambulllnce loads of 

The mile-wide r elief corridor wounded had been moved· out of 
10 Bastlgne. where an epic dough- Bastogne. 
boy .und in the midst of encircl- It was disclosed that the aerial 
Ine: annor had harassed the Ger- supply operation was carried out 
lIIan offensive. held firm against by troop carrier forces of the First 
German counterattacks t rom both allied airborne army, which flew 
sides in the 24 hours end ing at regular sky trains from French and 
noon Wednesday. British ba,ses, droppilll more than 

Hold. CollUnJI Flrmlr 1,500 tons of supplies, including 
The armored forces, which 71) mm. howitzers, food and am

drove to its relief Tuesday. last ,munition. 
were repol'ted holding the col limn "I have rlever met such con
firmly, hammering oft attacks on cen~rated flak," reported Maj . 
the eorridor (rom both the east Philip C. RawlLng, of Ardmore, 
and west. Reinforcement of Bas- Okla .• lolowlng the completion of 
togne cut the neck of the enemy'S the mission. 
&Iglllo. bulge to less than 20 AU the _benJ of the' IlUPpl, 
llIilOi. t...- were volun.... and Ill· 
Field Mnrshal Karl von Rund. ! eluded Capt. stanley P. W_lbo· 

sledt' mai n assa ult h nd swung ski alld Capt. Henry N. Hills. low .. 
toward the Antwerp IItlines bu.t City. Iowa. and. Serlt. Jolin G. 
Was being bufr ted back with Knolls, St. .hseJlih. Mo. 
heaYl Iones. Four tow planes and gliders 

To the east 01 Bastogne, the wore unacQOlInt«d 10r. 
Germnn eventh army-smashed The first aerial supply miSSion, 
In Normandy nnd re[ormed- was wh ich took place Dec. 23, was pre
being driven ac ross the river bar- ceded by a specially chosen para
lien of northern Luxembourg at trooper who W8jl dropped with 
the rate at one to two miles a day, I radio equipment to guide the car
and lOme enemy forces were seen riel' planes to the drop zone. 
IIWlmmlng back to Germany I There wa~ no indication at head_ 
threugh th icy wllters of tHc Our quarters that the Germans had 
river. Qeilfl able to 'SmaiiH into tile town 

Rush Enemy itsel f from any side throughout 
On the northwest, where the the bitter week's siege, although 

German planners probably hoped time and lli8in enemy tanks did 
to break throllllh to Antwerp, break through the defense per
the ree of American counter- imeler only to be shot Into death 
blows not only pushed the enemy hulk!! by a prrillOn which well 
from Grllndmenil but neub)' knew lhe importance of its stand. 
M. hay as well. The Gennal)l 
'lao ve ground near Marche, hower's troops across the Sure at 
It ilel southwest of Grandmenll. four !l0lnts and up to the two 

It. .tf'/f milee to the sOllth, where rive ... • aeuth banks or dominat-
Oe n PilI 1'0) had pressed to ina hlah ground all along the 
""ithl tour miles or the Meuse front. 
allDund ~IIM, an enemy force Strona Gennan penl. were 
IMral hundred . tron, WI' wiped lanCing into allied pOIIUona in 

~ - and Clerf rLvets of The lines wire ~h"itct' elM
II ' x.uxemboura, wIleN wheN "oq tM ~wll ... \t8It-

.. ... ~..,.-, . - . 

.DA.lL-Y ..rO"w·AM. tOW A· CIT! ,. JOW A 

Prune Bread 
2 CUPI whole 'when I flou r 1 eie . 
1 cup whIte ftour 1 cup prune Jul.e 
1 tea,poon soda \~ cup mUk 
1 teaspoon boldnll powdor :I table.poona marllarln. (melted' 
\~ cup,s"'ar __ 
1 teaspoon •• It ) PhUadelphln Brant! C .. am Choue 
1 cup cooked drained ehoPP"d prunes ' Jelly 
. Silt together tbe, dry ingredients. Add the prunes and rplx weu. 

Combine the beaten egg, prune juice B'ld mJIk. and add with tbe marga. 
rine to th~ first mlldure. Pour into a grj!Bsed loaf pan. Bake in a moder
ate- oven, 325°. 1% hours. Cool. 

.. Sll~e ~e bre~d ~hln and~erve. willj cream cheese and jelly. 

1M Dsctiei' SeeS 
Future Action 

• of Unitt!d States Cost ca~r(e l' forces, 
returning from a month and a hal! 
leave in Cn I i forn ia, told war cor
respondents: 

"They've reached the point 
where they'll throw eVerything in 
the right. I think in another year 
we should have their navy pretty 
well cleaned uP." 

U. S. PACIFIC F1.EET HEAD- Milscher said if lhe .Japonese re-
QUARTE~S. Pearl Harbor ~AP)- fu~ed to commit their remaining 
Vice A:dmlral Mal'c A .• Mltscher, rleet uniL~ in a sca baWe >'we will 
~ho dlrected the navy s nil' .nrm I be ill a pooition to clenn them. out 
In the two battles of the Phllip- wherever they Ol'e." 
pines sea. said yesterday he anticl-
pated another action with rem
nants of the enemy's surrace force. 

Ad,miral Mitscher, who turned 
over his carriers to VIce Admiral 
John S. McCain at the end of Oc
tober followIng rout of the enemy 
fleet, said the Nipponese lost race 
as a result or heavy air losSes and 
shit> casualties in t he iiI'S! batlle 
of the Philippines sea. 

"They had to do what they did", 
when MacArthur's troops landed 
on Leyte, he explained. 

"They were pI·etly clever. " 
In the three-pronged naval or

[ensive. the enemy "tried to get 
our fla nk." 

Income Doubled 
CHICAGO (AP)-Averagt' in

come p r capita doubled in the 
Unitt'c States during the five-yeIH' 
pet'iOO irom 1938 to 1943, the led
eration of tax admlnislrator& said 
yesterday Jll a rel>ort based on de
parlment of com", rc elMs. 

n cords showed 11 ri~e from $511 
to lin nil-time high or $1,031 las! 
year. or 52 per ('cnt mol'<l than 
during lhe "boom" yell!' of 1929. 

Molta ha, had morc than 3,500 
ail' alcrts and 1,200 actual raids 
during World War II. 

t We were fortunat!' enough in 
discovering them in plcnty or Until Lafayette's time, the 

Landes region in France was un
commander healthy march land. 

time," Mitscher said. 
The small, grizzled 

Daily lowanl Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARl: 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 dayt-

lOe per line per da1 
a consecutive days-

7 ~ per line per dll1 
IS coDllOCUtive days-

5c per line per da, 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Fliure I) words to line

Minimum Ad- 2 linel 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c coL inch 

Or S5,,11] per month 

I All Want Ada Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

CIIncellations must be called in 
before 5 p. m. 

ReIponsible f"r one incorrect 
insertion only. 

. 
DIAL 4191 

WMC Regu,lationl 
Mveri .... eDta for male or es
MIlUAI female worken are car
rIeC In ibMe "Help Wanted .. 
eohamDII with ibe uDdentaD4-
IN that hlrlnl p!'OMdur. abaIJ 
ooDfDrlD to War MaD power 
Co .... IoD lkplaUo ... 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
Two lovely single rooms. Men . 

Steam heat. Showers. 14 N. 
Johnson. Dial 6408. 

Sihale room for rent jn quiet
hbme, close in. Dial 4932. 

Rooms tor boys. Single and 
doubles $10.00. 804 N. Dubuque. 

Phone 3583. 

Rooms, worklpg men. cl ose in, 
warm. Phone 2769. 

LOST AND t'OUND 

LOST - Black Schneffer pen in 
package bearing the name oC 

Norma Stempel on fourth floor of 
SchaeHer hall-call 9641. Reward. 

Phi Delta Theta fraternity pin
engraved on back. Call Ext. 237. 

LOST-Black Lifetime "Skyboy" 
Shae[[er pen. Bob Logan, phone 

6826. 

Shell-rimmed glasses. Call Ext. 
71)7. Dorothy Mielke. 

WANTED FOR CASH 
Trumpets. cornets. clarinets. 
allo and tenor saxophones. 
baritones and other innru
ments. Car I Waltersdort. 
Creston. Iowa. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

110r YO'll" enjoymenl ••• 
ArcherT 8apPli. 

Popalar aael PbIIbanaoDIo 
Beeni'll Alb .... 

Lar&'8f8 of All KIDdt 

FIRESTONE STORE 

Fine Baked Good. 
PI_ Cak_ Bred 

Bolli ~ 
Special O,ikr. 
City Bakery · 

ZZ2 E. WaslllAdoA blal 8801 

FURNITURE MOVING 

• 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient.. Fumlture .Movlnl· 

Ask About. Our. 
WARPROBE SERVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Good 
Food Soldiers 

DEPEND ON 

Dail~ Iowan 
Want Ads 

WHEN THEY WANT 
TO FIlfl), TRADE' oll: 

-'SELL. . 

1 co:: i 

(Continued from page 1) 

Porlland, Ore .• and San Rarael. 
Calif. 

Montgomery Ward & Co. 
yesterday filed a $50,000 fluil 
against a CIO union. whose 
members were involved in a 
trike at rour or the company's 

stol'es In the Detroit aI·ea . 
The suit is btl ed on a dis

turbance at the rtrm' Dearborn 
store Wednesday, during which 
about 50 persons entered the 
tore. overturned counters and 

tossed merchandise about. 
The company seeks repara 

tion for alleged damages. 

But after a long conference with 
the military manager. Maj. Gen. 
Joseph W. Byron, director of the 
ormy's special services diviSion, 
Avery Issued a statement assert
ing that the preSident's order w S 
"a violation of the constitution." 
that congress "has given the presi
dent no power to seize thc non
war bus iness of Mon tgomery 
Ward" and that: 

"Ward's cannot in good citizen
ship accept or obey the commands 
of those who have no legal power 
to give them and who are s eking 
to deprive Ward's of its can tltu
tional rights and liberties." 

Avery I\llid Ward's welcomed the 
opportun ity 10 present its case in 
the courts. 

This would como in Chicago fcd
eral court where government at
torneys simultaneously wlth the 

POPEYE 

BLOtfDIE 

HENRY 

£TT A KETT 

. 

seizure petiUoned for an injunction 
10 restrain Ward's from possib le 
Interf~ with army operation. 
nnd for n declaratory judgment 
Clltabllshing legality of the pres
Idential power and the seizure. 

The company hili! 20 dn~ to an
swer and Harold Smith, rompany 
ailorney. said "Ward's doesn·t I'OJl
template any hosly action; we will 
study the I. ue~ closely before 
taking any counter-action." 

Under the PI' Identia l ordt"l' 
the WLB direct/ves would be put 
into erfect by the militory opera
tors, including retroactive bock 
pQy. Samuel Wol hock. president 
of the union involved. the CIO 
united retail, whole'mle and de
partment store employes. esti
mated the back pay at $2.000,000. 

When the army took over. 
strikes were in progress in Chi
cago, starting early yesterday, and 
Detroit, since Dec. 9, and KaJlsas 
City, since WednCl'day. 

This was the second seizure in 
Chicago this year. Arter 1\ strike 
which began April 12 the d part
ment of commerce. with the aid or 
troops. took over Al)rll 26. Avery 
was carried from his office bodily 
by two soldiers the next day. On 
May 9 the union won a national 
labor relations bonrd collective 
bargaining election and the prop
erty was returned to the com
pany. 

Tho government nl 0 seized 1\ 

Ward's subsidiarY, the Humm I' 

Manufacturing Co.. Sprlng[i Id, 
Ill. . ngaged in war work. on May 
2 1 and Is till operating that 
pla nt. 

HAVE MY COAT AND HAT 
READY AND THE CCOR 
OPEN ' • HERE f COM!: 

KNOWN AS THE a·SUIT, tha antl·(l't.vtt)' dt9lcl bl the form Of pn l' 
maUe pant. prev DU U. S. tJ,hter pilot.. trom blacklllr out In atfl I 
mRneuvers during dives am! tuma &(&lnat the y. r I 
applied to the pilOt's abdomen and leg. durin, • pullollt or tum. thu 
preventing the blood t rom poeUn, in the lower extremities and ald· 
tng the heart to malntaJn Ci rculation to tbe braIn. ThlJ ill an omcJal 
Vnlt'ed Statea Anny Alt Force. pbotOfTlPh. (I nl rmalion.l) 

I "AM PURTY ~ .... 
GOOD AT ~.1 
llI~U)IN' ~,,;-"-

ROC S, i /' 
MesELF!~ • 

CHlC YOUN G 

CARL ANDE RS ON 

a
d VI.oI8I'lt tl.htln. tlared two Holland, appaNntl:f trying, to 

tb8flrt 01 tlle 'vlll.... le.rn I' BrlUIIl\ and canacUan 
tiny', ttOublef ......... ' l1\uJli to~ bedi bttft· MDt ' lOUth . to 

\.IiI alOl'l" the wholl Ilfte · ot job{ the ba~.~ in lil,um" 

eoU~blow. had carried ilItn· ern front. ,1-....i._.;..-------r.II!-----------. 
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County Reaches 
SUI Graduate, 
Dies in California For Induction 

Lieut. Col. Herman H. JaCObsen, 
United States army. died in Palm 
Springs, Calif .• of a jungle disease 
contracted while serving in the 
dentists' corps in New Guinea, ac
cording to word received yesterday 
in Iowa City. 

Colonel Jacobsen was graduated 
from the University of Iowa in 
1921. He practiced in the city. 

Johnson county sent 30 men to 
JeCIerson Barracl(s Dec. 27, In the 
regular induction. ThOse leaving 
were: Harold LeRoy Novatny, 
William E. Kennard, R. Bruce 
Hughes, Noel ~. Thoen, Donald E. 
Winslow, Frederick L. Aaron, 
George E. Janssen, Dean M. Lierle 
Jr., Alvin J. Troyer, Arnold L. 
HanSOh, Kenneth J. Miller, Rob
ert H. Gartzke, Richard G. Stutz
man. 

92 Percent Series E . 
War Bond Quota 

Johnson county has purchalle\l 
$100,000 ot series E war bOhda 
with Christmas money and. brought 
the county drlve to 92 perdent of 
its $785,000 quota. , 

. The over all quota lor aU types 
of bonds purchased durin« the 
Sixth War Loan drive has rea~hed 
98 percent with a total at $1,845,_ 
340 toward the $1,883,000 Quota. 

Sales of all bonds and "En serlts 
Sales of all bonds and "Ett 'bonds 

Colonel Jacobsen took advanced 
training at Walter Reed General 
hospital in Washington, D. C .• and 
was called into the army In April. 
1941. He was stationed at Ft. Dev
ens. Mass. From there he went 
to Ft. Riley, Kan. and from Ft. 
Riley to New Guinea. He had been 
overseas 10 months. 

TIDS PLANE may look as If It made a pretty sad crash landlnK. but actually all .Ix members of the B-:tt 
crew walked away from It uninJured. Crack-up occurred at PlttsburKh aIrport. 

Charles L. Frain, Richard K. 
Michael, Bernard S. Mellecker, 
Leo W. Hotz, Leonard E. Dlouhy, 
Leo W. Dlouhy, Richard K. 
Gutherie, Eugene J. Stockman, 
Philip A. McLaughlin, Donald G. 
Trumpp, Paul J. Dvorak, Phillip 
G. Kendall, Richard E. Woodard j 

RObert P. Beckman, Donald R. 
Wagner, Robert W. Miller, IrvIng 
John WatlSik. . 

by Johnson county communities , 
are as follows : • 

All Bonds "E" 80_ \ 

He was active in the Masonic 
lodge, the Elks, the Moose and 
the American Legion. 

Colonel Jacobsen is survived by 
his wife, who was with him in 
California at the time of his death; 
two daughters, Billie Jean, a 
freshman in the university, and 
Caroline, 9; two brothers, Col. S. 
C. Jacobsen, stationed in Texas 
and Andrew Jacobsen, of Cedar 
Falls. 

Funcral arrangements have not 
yet been anr;lOunced. 

Purple Heart . . 
Awarded Posthumously 

To Walter Johnson 

Pvt. Walter Johnson, 33, who 
was killed in Italy in October has 
been awarded tne Purple Heart 
posthumously, according to word 
received by his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Johnson of Coral
ville. 

Private Johnson's wife received 
the award. She resides in Wau-
coma. 

Germans Withdraw 
, According to PI~n' 

Berlin Radio Reports 
Yank Reinforcements 
Stabilize Front 

LONDON (AP)-Bel'lin radio 

Jap Iwo Jima 
Based Planes 
Raid Saipan 

announced last night that Field By Clyde Bartel 
Marshal Karl von Rundstedt's Associated Press War Editor 
spearheads' had been withdrawn in Japanese bombers flying from 
both the west and south "accord- their oft-raided base on Iwo Jima 
ing to plan" under counterattacks in the Volcanos attacked United 
by the United ~tates First and States Superfortress airfields on 
Third armies. . Saipan and Tinian in the Marianas 

As a result of heavy American Tuesday (U. S. time), Admiral 
reinforcements, Berlin said. "the Chester W. Nimitz reported yester
battle Wednesday became station- day. 
ary on the whole front." Coming over in two groups of 

"Then," this account continued, five and two, respectively, the 
"as General Eisenhower was able enemy lost two planes and in
to fling the weight of hi~ air power flicted minor damage. It was the 
into the fighting, the foremost of second raid on Saipan in three 
the German spearheads were taken days. 
back to the main fighting llne-in The attack was made the same 
the west and on the southern flank day that American sea and air 
-according to plan. units worked over Iwo Jima, 750 
, "Thus, in addition to avoid!ng miles south of Tokyo, in the 20th 
German losses, American counter- consecutive daily assault on the 
attacks could better be met with enemy airbase island, destroying 
con~entrated forces." a Japanese plane in the air and 

The news for the German home two on the ground and hammer
New Year's Eve Dance front was the gloomiest since the ing gun positions. 

. f k 3 Mindoro island in the PhiJip-

Private Johnson was serving 
with the Fifth army in Italy. 

The Eagles' lodge will entertain surprIse 0 ensive bro e 1 days pines was free for the time being 
members, their wives and friends ' ago. , of Japanese sea or air attacks, 
at a carnival New Year's eve For the second day in a row, the Gen. Douglas MacArthur re-
dance at the hall. German high comand had no gains ported. The enemy currently had 

Music will be furnished by the to repor~. Berlin. admitted that no further opposition to offer after 
MeLody Makers of Cedar Rapidjl. the Amerlca?- garnson at Bastogne lOSing three destroyers sunk and 
The party will begin at 9 p. m. had been relieved, and that ground a battleship apd cruiser hit by 

was lost in northern Luxembourg. United States planes and naval PT 
Fined in Police Court 

Lieut. Comdr. Larry Mullins 
and Morton Howard Kuelash, or 
Iowa City were fined $3 In the 
police cou rt for fail ure to stop at a 
stop sign. 

Five Stars 

THESE ARE the five stars worn 
by Generals Dwight D. Ei8en
lIower, George C. Ma.rshall, Doug
las MuArthur and Henry H. Arn
old. and Admiral Ernest J. KiftK. 
Chester W. Nimitz and WillIam D. 
Leahy. Note new design. 

The enemy agency DNB also boats in a stab at the island Tues
announced the loss of E<ihternach, day night. 
a Luxembow'g town at the Ger- The American cleanup of Leyte 
man frontJe~ 17 :nlle~< northeast island. Philippines, proceeded with 
of the duchy s capItal, after hard the count of 912 more Japanese 
fighting co.sUy lor both sides." 'dead, MacArthur said. Tot a 1 

(The allies never conceded the enemy losses in the campaign on 
loss of Echternach, . although G~r- the island, now safe in American 
man columns early m the offenSIve hands to 115873. 
had it virtually encircled.) . Am~rican • Philippines-b a sed 

In Luxembourg. DNB saId, the planes hit Japanese airdromes on 
Germans had faUen back on Negros island with 60 tons of 
"s~reening tactic~" in the face "of bombs. and destroyed warehouses 
allied attac~s In very g rea t at Zamboanga on Mindanao island. 
strength, whIch were backed by Nimitz said' that navy and ma
fighters, bombers and artillery," rine corps planes ranged over the 

German broadcasts said General Palaus the Bonins 615 miles south 
Eisenhower had concentrated 24 of TokyO and by-passed enemy 
tank divisions and "heavy of ten- holdings in the Marshalls shoot
sive formations, with which he ing down a Japanese bomber and 
hopes to regain the initiative." hitting coastal craft. 

Leader Dies 
LONDON (AP) -The London 

radio announced the death yes
terday of Klavdia Ivanovna Nik
olayeva, Soviet trade union lead
er. An "old BolShevik," she also 
was a member of the central com
mittee of the Communist party 
and a member of the presidium 
of the supreme Soviet. 

Tokyo raido boasted that Jap 
anese airforce "crack units" kept 
a small formation of American 
Superforts away from the capital 
area yesterday, but conceded that 
the raiders dropped incendiaries in 
the words of Ibaraki prefecture to 
the north, causing "small fires." 

YOUTHFUL QUEEN' MEETS STARS 

The enemy's report of the visit 
of Saipan-based B29s was not con
firmed, nor was there alIJed men
tion of a Tokyo claim that Jap
anese night bombers destroyed 
seven American planes on air
fields at Suichwan and Kanchow 
in Kiangsi province, China. 

British ahd Indian troops ·in 
nOrth and west Burma are mak
ing progress in their drives on the 
big Japanese supply base of Man
dalay and the enemy-held west 
coast port or Akyab, allied head
quarters announced. 

Chinese authorltres at Chung
king said Maj. Gen. Ropert B. 
M;cClure, ch iet of state OIl United 
States forces in China, has been 
made deputy chief of staff to Gen
eralissimo Chiang Kai-Shek. Maj. 
Gen. Albert C. Wedemeyer, com
mander of United States forces in 
China, is Chiang's chief of staff. 

In Belgium-

Carnage 
Of War 

* * * By HAL BOYLE 
NEAR CELLES, Belgium (AP) 

-Here on the raw cold soil of Bel
gium, where an American armored 
outfit stopped von Rundstedt's 
great offensive three miles short 
of its Meuse river goal, is spread 
some of the ghastliest carnage of 
the European war. 

Desetroyed. in tour days of un
ceaSing battle which kept the 
American armies from being 
chopped in half, the human and 
steel , wreckage of the German 
panzer army lies in frozen ruin 
over miles of Beligum's fields and 
woodland. 

An incomplete inventory of this 
disaster to Nazi arms discloses 
hundreds of enemy dead and at 
least 63 tanks, 49 guns and 177 
vehicles destroyed or captured. 

More than 1,200 prisoners have 
been taken from this shattered and 
broken elite panzer formation that 
made up Adolf Hitler's furthest 
thrusting spearhead. 

"It is one of the bloodiest battles 
I ever' fought," said an American 
tank commander, · a veteran of 
three campaigns. 

Heavy fog shl'Ouds weirdly the 
hillock and valley with a gray veil 
that gives strange fantastic shapes 
to the leafless trees, burned out 
tanks and dead sons of the dying 
fatherland. 

It is a sigh t to sicke~ any 
pageant loving human who is 
taught only the glory of war and 
never the price of defeat. That 
price is spread everywhere on this 
wintry landscape of torn fle:5h and 
bomb and shell blasted guns. 

There has been no time yet to 
clean up the battle field. Men 
are still g~imly slugging back 
remnants of German shock troops. 

A ligh t snow lies on crisp fields 
and ice sheathed roads . . It has 
collected in little ridges around 
the blackened yellow bellies of 
burnt out German tanks and 
wheels of silent breech - blown 
German guns. 

It goes unheeded on spent chill 
faces of German soldiers stretched 
in death's perpetual frost. 

Navy Men Survive 
Five Days on Raft 

KEY WEST, Fla., (AP)-A 
navy flying officer and an enlisted 
man were back at Boca Raton aux
iliary air base yesterday after liv
ing for five and a half days Oil 
snails, land crabs, and rainwater on 
an uninhabited Florida key 85 
miles west of here. 

Ens. Harold B. Garretson, of 
Waterloo, and AOM 3/ C John P. 
Curran Jr. of Longmont, Col., 
told yesterday how they managed 
to climb aboard a small raft after 
their navy patrol plane was forcei'! 
\lQwn in the gulf stream at I a. m. 
Dec. 20. A day later they landed on 
the barren isla nd. 

With their one remaining dry 
match they succeeded in lighting a 
fire, over which they cooked crabs, 
snails and a small octopus which 
Garretson trapped among the 
rocks. 

They lost a pound a day be{ore 
a coast guard boat rescued them. 

'WINNIE'S' MAN TALKS WITH 'MAC' 

If A SeRliN CARIIR Is her ,oal. P"tty Mary Rutt •• choaen qllMA of 
the Pasadena Tournament at Ro •••• may find encourqemellt lJI the 
laet that Cheryl Walker. left. who wu the Roee QUeen lJI 1838, II 
DOW a movie Bctrei .. )(In Ruttl. n,ht. who will al80 "ip .. qUMD 

:at tile annual Ro .. Bowl football pml J~. II ptctu"cf Ii.,.. lJI 
~ol1ywood with RudY Vall .. U~ Chern/' ~ IlatWllJiouJ) . . 

GIN. DOUGLA5 MACARTHUR. chief of aU Allied fan:.. til· tile- SOUt.l\· 
weat paclnc. _ted lJI hi. , .. p. IIlhoWJI talkin, wtth Lt. Gen. LuIU'
den. penonal lIalaon olllelr for Prtm. IIDn1ater Wiftlton ChurchIll, 
!ttached to l4.eArtA~r':'Lhea44U&tt." on .... y~ .. (1"r"".tiD1f,.IJ. 

Iowa City 
Lone Tree 
Solon 
Hills 
Oxford 
Swishcr 

$1,291,991 $407,110 
195,418 It4,580 
110,256 75,056 
97,857 37,950 
83,300 35,300 
66,518 51,318 

Chaplin Case 
To Go to Jury 

Early Next WHIt 

Government Jinxes 
$5,000 Game 

OMAHA (AP)-Cecil R. Hunter, 
36. of Walthill, Neb., says· he was 
"just plain lucky" in getting the 
$5,000 but the federal government 
says it was misuse of the mails'. 

THIS YANK SOLDIER seems highly pleased with himself as he 
brings In a German soldJer on the western front. The Nazi "Super
man" Is wearing an American raincoat and when captured had an 
American rifle. The prisoners face was blocked out by army censor. 
United Sta.tes signal corps photo. 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Trialol 
the Charlie Chaplin paternity e&!e 
was in recess yesternay while al
torneys pre par e d for a quick 
windup of evidence today and its 
presentation to tb~ jury early next 
week. 

Hunter. who was a.rrested Wed
nesday night at Walthill on the 
federal mail charge Il'nd.' returned 
to Omaha under $5,000 bond pend
ing removal to Washington, told 
this story: . 

While working at a war plant at 
HanIord, Wash., Hunter , said he 
received a letter addressed to Cecil 
Hunter from the · First Nationai 
bank of Fredonia, Kan., saying 
$5,000 was deposited in the bank to 
his credit and encl~ing signature 
slips for him to sign an<; return. 

The comtJlaibt alleges in effect 
that the letter from the bank was 
for 'another Cecil' Hl'nter, but that 
Cecil R. Hunt!:r, .' the dei~ndant, 
sent the bank his signature; then 
drew a draft against the· bank for 
$5,000. WhiCh \v'as deposited to his 
account in Hanford la$t.July. 

Hunter; the cC?mplalnt .cha~ges, 
then began using th'e money in 
Hanford to buy a junk shop, some 
trucks. a home in . Hanford and 
several other things. The ventures 
seemed to have failed, it was 
stated. and Hunter returned to 
Walthill recently. None of the 
~5.000 has been recovered, the 
government said. 

1,200 RAF Bombers 
Pound Rail Targets 
Supplying Salient 

LONDON, Friday (AP)-A big 
fleet of RAF' heavy bombers 
blasted railway targets at Bonn 
and Muncheon-Bladbach in Ger
many last night after a great day
lig/lt blitz by more than 3,000 al
Lied warplanes from Britain had 
pounded rail lines supplying Field 
Marshal von Rundstedt's salient. 

Murder Confession 
-Skeptically Regarded 

By Frisco Police 

~AN FRANCISCO (AP)-A 
young man appeared at the FBI 
of~ce here yesterday and volun
teered a confession that he killed 
Georgette Bauerdorf, 20, Holly
wood oil heiress, in her apartment 
la~t October, but police regarded 
his story with skepticism. 

Police inspector Frank Ahern 
said the man, who gave the name 
of John Lehman Sumter told him 
he had spent some time in a mental 
ho~pital, tha~ 'he was discharged 
from th~ navy In 1940 lor mental 
disability. and that h~ subsequently 
had jqlned the at'my and later 
served . two years i.n Leavenworth 
?rlson for forgery. 

HI! said he had accosted Miss 
Bal!et!iorf on the street, begging 
money ·for coftee, and she had 
taken him -to· Ocean Beach and 
later to her apartment, where he 
killed her when sh~ resisted bis ad
vances. 

Ahern said there' were discrepan
cies· ln the story and that when he 
askeP the man to describe how he 
killed the girl he repeatedly re
ferred to the account in a detective 
magazine he brought with him, I 

saying Al\ern could "read all about 
it jn there." 

Sumter was booked on ah open 
charge, held for Los Angeles 
authorities. 

U. S. Prepares Protest 
Against Shooting 

Of Yank Prisoners 
WASHINGTON (AP)- The 

United States, in angry helpless
ness, is preparing 10 protest lhe 
shooting of American sold iers cap
tuted by the Germans during their 
forward rush into Belgium. 

The state department is gather
ing from the war departmetn evi
dence which will [orm the basis of 
the protest. The information and 
the warnjng that German authori
ties will be held responsible when 
the day of reckoning comes wm 
then be transmitted to Berlin 
through Swiss diplomats. 

Shuttle Bombing 
WASHINGTON (AP)-An air

Corce spokesman said yesterday 
no considerations other than the 
weather and the military 'Situation 
were i nvol ved in the suspension 
of shuttle bomblng of Germany 
through the use ot Russian bases. 

American planes have not been 
stopped from flying over Russ ian 
soil and will continue to do so, he 
emphasized. 

'!'he shuttle bombers flew from 
British and Italian bases to Russia 
and returned, bombing German 
targets on the two-way trip. 

The tablelands of Tibet vary in 
height from 14,000 to 17,000 feet. 

The defense had only two more 
witnesses, Chaplin's a t to l' n ey, 
Charles E. Millikan, announced. 
Joseph Scott, counsel lor Joan 
Berry, who Is suing the comedian 
to have him declared the father of 
her 14-months-old ctaughter, said 
he might question her briefly in re
buttal. 

The trail was recessed Wednea
day after two of the three doctors 
who made blood tests last FebrU· 
ary testified they shOWed that Ibe 
55-year-Old movie man could WIt 
be the fa 'her o( the b .. by. ' 

Dr. V. L . Andrews, the \hlnl 
physician, has been /lJ In a hospit.i 
but Millikan said he would be well 
enough to testify today. 

AS GERMANS SPUR 'SECOND DRIVE 

TllE LARGE WHlTE ARROW on the above map hows direcUIHl ., 
the German drive toward the Meuse river. The small white .rrollll 
indicate cent~ of bi\ter Teslst.ance by Allied lone . 

Whlle sleet cut off the erupting 
battlefront from close aerial sup
port for the first time in six days, 
a lengthy sky train of upwards of 
1,200 Fortresses and Liberators of 
the United States Eighth air force 
escorted by 700 . MUstangs and 
Thunderbolts dumped 3,600 tons of 
bombs on 10 targets between the 
German salient and the Rhine. 

But there is little expectation 
that this gesture Vlill accomplish =::~~::~::~::~::::::~::::::~::~::~::~=~= 
any positive results. Among mili- ~ 

Four American bombers were 
lost, but all the escorting fighters 
returned safely. 

Railway yards, bridges and other 
critical points in the Nazi trans
port network came under the aim 
of <'magic eye" instrljments, which 
probed through swirling snow
storms raging' below the' bombers 
to give bombardiers. line on their 
objectives. -

In the early dawn, a force of 
500 RAF Halifaxes and Lancasters 
hit rail workshops at Opladen, 12 
miles north of Cologne, where the 
Germans have been repairing mili
tary rolllng stock. Later this af
ternoon Lancasters escorted by 
Mustangs and Spitfires aUaeked 
railway yards at Cologne to con
tinue the pounding of von Rund
stadt's vital rail traffic routes. 

The. main weight of the Ameri
can armada was hurled at rall
yards and bridges In the vicinity 
'Of Neunkirchen, near Saarbrucken 
on the French border, and at 
Kaiierlautern, Coblenz and Bonn. 

BACKACH~ 
I LEG PAINS MAY 
BE DANGER SIGN 

Of Tared KidDeJt 
11 baakacb. ud I. pal ...... a>akIu 1,"" 

mlotrable. don'~ juot compl&la ADd dl\ DciUiI ... 
abo"Uhom. N ':0" PI~I' bt ·anWII,.,. """ , rou! Idd .... ,. II .lIeaUOD. 
Thew....,..... at .... •• obW ...,altaldal 

u_ ..,ide end poloollOlll _ 011' of u.o 
I blood. Tbey belp mutt people PMI abou. a 

plnlllloda,v. 

tary men there is a gl'Owing con
viction that the German high com
mand has thrown the rules of war 
compl\!tely out the window . 

The evidences are cited to sup
port this conclusion . One is the 
shooting of prisoners, particularLy 
by von Rundstedt's leading ar
nl!lred elements. Apparently they 
)lad orders not to bother with pri
s6ners since that would have 
slowed up their advance. 

WAR BONDS 

11 tho 1 ~ mlJee oflddlM1 tubee .... ftJt.en 
do,,'t .orl< .011. poIeoIJO\II .AlII m'"-oW.ti 
In tb. blood . Tb .. DOio<>!II milo)' et.ert I11III.,. 
baokecb •• rheumallo DaiDo, !:.u.,1000 of 
P"I! ADd _1'1)', .. tUn, ap till,.weI\lJI. 
pullin .. under the '.1' .. , be.dl. ADd d1 .. fP". FrO<lue.I or II"'"~Y puUIeI "Itll.mart-
tt.f:,,~rom:~~ .... t.lUltl~o ... th:,=:. Behind thIJlIlan with un In read-

Doll" .':.111 .ul<~~",":t,or Daa'i led position to protect h~8 comrades 
'1Oo,.-t...-t)1ll7byD'IUIOoe'or!!!¥~ advanclni before him 011 Leyte r-;a 'tr.~ ~itT.!haPP' L~t.!t"" ~ I Island iii the P~Ulpplnea are the 
=1~,,'1- tM~o..""~r:-Piik: . War Bond dollara of Ii thankful na-• I tl3:'M The rUle he Is polntlni COIta , lAP In$ar Bondi, 

MEN STUDENTS 
Before decidinq on a place to room lor the com,\nq 

semelter. contact the McGu1t... 309 N. Rlveraide Drift 
(enlrant;e on Mou St. off E1.lIa Ave.) The house Is eltuat
ed on the weal lide of the campu. and overlooks ·the Iowa 
River. Only a flve minute walle from Memorial Unlo .. I 
Hospital or Manville HelQhlll bu. pa .... the house ever? 
len minute., Phone 9082 and aile for MR, McGuire or 
caU at the above addte.. 10 aee our accommodallolll. 
Both slnQle and double rooDll aN availabl •• 

I 

THE universal wi.h of all fr.edoDl 
lovin, people, i. that It may 

brinl Victory and Pea~ to .11 peo
pl •• of all nation.. To )'ou w. wi.b 
• New Y ...... happy a. it can poa
sibl)' bel 

IUY BONDS FOR VIOTORY 
~----------------~~~ 
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